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IN A WATERY GRAVE.

A FATHER LOSES HIS LIFE TO 
SAVE HIS SON.■PEL:'' -  W.'.' -i

While Balking In White Oak Bayou 
Young Karl Hauek tiet» •»»» I»eep 

“ Waler’aa.t HU Father Kn»he< to HU 
AnUtlMT, But U Drowned.
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H ouston, Tex., J  une 10.—A sail ac
cident occurred here about U 0  yea*, 
terday afternoon in which Paul Ilauck, 
a carpenter about 30 rears of age, lost 
his own life, while attempting to save 
that of hi* son. Earl, a boy of 8 or 9 
yean  old. Young Ilauck, together 
with several of his playmates, had 
made arrangements to go swimming, 
and inst before leaving their homes in 
the H int ward, the elder Ilauck was 
indnced to join the party. The point 
selected for the sport was on White 
O ak Bayou, some distance above its 
junction with the Buffalo. On arriv
ing at their destination the boyar dis
robed and proceeded to make [them
selves comfortable in the9 cool Water, 
while Mr. Ilauck sat on the bank, 
watching the fun. The boys enjoyed 
themselves immensely until some one 
noticed that Earl Ilauck, who had 
gone into deeper water, some distance 
from his companions, seemed to be in 
trouble and unable to reach the bank. 
The alarm was raised and Mr. Ilauck, 
as soon as be realized that his boy was 
in danger of losing his life, rushed 
bravely into the water,without remov
ing any of his clothing. By strenous 
efforts the father reached the now 
thoroughly frightened boy and with 
one mighty push sent him close enough 
to the bank to be rescued by Charles 
Vogel, a youthful companion. A t this 
point Mr. Ilauck was siezed by a vio
lent cramp and with a last effort be 
threw up both hands and sank with a 
convulsive motion. The terrified boys 
placed young Earl safely on the bank 
and ran for help. Several men were 
on the spot in a few minutes, but it 
was over an hour later before the body 
body was discovered by Charles Stew
art, who was one of the first to arrive, 
and brought it to land, where it was 
immediate.'v surrounded by a crowd 
of inquisitive persons. Justice Ma
honey had been notified of tbe sad 
aTair and was soou on the scene to 
hold an inquest and rendered a  ver
dict in accordance with tbe above 
feet*. Deceased was a carpenter of 
this city and leaves a wife and two 
children.

— ■■ ■ ■ ----------
Stiwl by Har llalr.

Burnham. Tex^ July 11.—At 11 
o'clock Sunday night an unknown man 
entered the residence of Mrs. Paul 
Beyer, in tbe northern Dart of the city. 
A young woman named Annie Bier- 
Worth was sleeping on a cot near the 
door and she was evidently tbe object 
o f the visit, and came near falling a 
victim to the burglar, for he struck 
her on the head with a hatchet, buf 
owing to the heavy braid of hair which 
•he had knotted on top o f her head 
the blow only partially stunned her, 
and she regained consciousness to find 
the villian with his hands on her lower 
limbs. She immediately began scream
ing and the would-be rapist became 
alarmed and ran away, it  wass too 
dark to see whether he was white or 
black, and no clue has yet developed 
as to bis identity.
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C * M t«rr« l( T lat« I k r r h i .
T rinity, Tex.. July II.—The an

nouncement on Saturday evening of 
Mr. Dick Litteral of the lumber com
pany of Allen. A Co., of Mobile. Texas, 
that counterfeit mill checks were in 
circulation around their plant caused 
quite a flurry of excitement among 
the employes of the mill, nearly all of 
whom found themselves in possession 
of more or less of the queer stuff. 
About $'276 worth of it had been 
taken into the commissary before the 
discovery was made. The counterfeit 
checks are so perfect that its is diffi
cult to distinguish them from the gen- 
nine even after tbe difference has been 
pointed out. There is only a vague 
suspicion as to tbe identity of the 
goilty parties.

♦ ♦  ♦-
Broke Jtil.

Aw SON, Tex., June 7.—W. A. Thur
mond, who has been in jail since last 
January charged with horsetbeft, 
broke jail a f«w evenings ago and 
walked out through the court house, 
called at the surveyor's office, inquired 
for an attorney, and being informed 
that be was not in town, passed on. 
He went down stairs by the sheriff's 
office and was seen by a stranger mak
ing his escape, going in a northwest 
direction. Some friends bad furnished 
tbe prisoner with an axe, and having 
the tbe privileges of the run around 
went out through the court house 
above the cage. The sheriff offers $60
reward for his capture.

«•—------ ----------------
A Contractor Drowned.

San Antonio, Tex, June 8.—W. F. 
Cronkey, a well known contractor of 
tbia city, took his wife and children 
out cm Salado creek Saturday to spend 
tbe day fishing. They failed to return 
and the friends instituted search. On 
at the Salado they found a little 2* 
year-old child sitting on the bank. 
All the little one coaid say was, “Papa 
in the river!” Grappling hooks were 
procured an the bodies of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cronkey were recovered. Mrs. 
Cronkey is supposed to have fallen in, 
and in an attempt to rescue her the 
husband was drowded with her.

SSL;

Criminal Assault. *
Tyler. Tex, June 11.—The neigh

borhood is exrked over an attempted 
criminal assault upon a white girl by 
a negro. A posse arrested Crawford 
Williams as a suspect and be was 
Identified as the party wanted. There 
is talk of lynching, but the officers are 
prepared to resist any attempt made.

Two Negro*. Hanged.
Liberty , Tex, June 11— Sheriff 

IteBlauc left last night for Kano, on 
the Houston East and West Texas 
railroad in this county, having received 
~ — wage from tbe justice of tbe peace 

(hat two negroes were banged 
there las* night. No particulars.

o o »
T w o  W o ro  K ille d .

, Jone 7 —News reached 
of a terrible battle be- 

i of ibis court-

ty and two men about three and one- 
half miles out of town on the Tiger- 
town road, in which the two latter bit 
the dust A correspondent hastened 
to the scene and found tbe Acts to be 
as follows: Two persons, claiming to 
be brothers by the names of John and 
George Lee on last Monday night 
camped near the stable of a farmer 
named Fox, in Bowie county. The 
morning following their departure a 
saddle disappeared from the stable of 
Mr. Fox. Fox trailed them to Paris 
and informed the officers of the oc
curence, who took out search warrants 
and followed the Lees. They came 
across them sooner than anticipated, 
having found them by the roadside at 
the point named. The officers ap
proached when they were interrogated 
with “What in the h—1 do you want 
here?” and at the same time covered 
with Winchesters in the hands of the 
outlaws. The drop was on the officers, 
who replied “Nothing” The Lees 
then backed off through a wire fence 
and opened fire without further cere
mony. The officers returned the fire 
and it became general, resulting in the 
Lee boys receiving fatal wounds.
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Jail Delivery »t OoHMlct.
Gonzales, Tex, June 8.—About 2 

o'clock yesterday morning the sleeping 
citizens of Gonzales were awakened 
by the ringing #1 firebells and the fir
ing of guns and pistols. The alarm 
was rung by Jailer Jack Britton tor 
the purpose of securing a posse to cap
ture five desperate prisoners who had 
just made their escape, all of whom 
except one had been sentenced to long 
terms in the penitentiary. They were 
John N. Blair, for ten years: Jim Brat 
ton. ten years; Itoy lialiburton. ten 
years, and Cheat Craft, awaiting trial 
for highway robber}*. Tbe prisoners 
sawed three one and one-ualf inch 
steel levers,which threw the cell doors, 
and with the pieces bursted oj*cn the 
cage doors. They then sawed through 
the corrugated iron ceiling, mounted 
the roof of the jail through an opening 
and let themselves down by a rope, 
which they secured in some nnste- 
rious mauia r. While tbe sawing of 
the iron bars was progressing the noise 
was deadened by the singing of about 
twenty Mexican prisoners in the cage 
below the white prisoners. Only one 
of the prisoners, Ed Bute, was recap
tured. This w as accomplished by J. 
W. Kamaev, who suspect*! something 
wrong from the arrange conduct of 
the man and consequently marched 
him back to town at the end of a six- 
shooter. Bosses were organize), but 
so tar nothing has been beard from the 
other fugitives.

Jail Delivery af DenUon.
D en iso n , Tex, June d — A daring 

jail deliver}* was accomplished here 
night before last. About 11.30 the 
inmates of a ceil, all colored fcma.es, 
called tbe guard and prevailed upon 
him to unlock tbe cell door. As he 
d*'d so a female from tbe territory 
presented a pistol and ordered him to 
"bauds up” in approved Bill Cook 
style. He complied promptly, w hen 
the woman tied his hands and feet, 
placed a gag in his mouth cad left 
him. They then descended to tbe 
next floor, unlocked all the cells with 
the keys taken from tbe guard aud re
leased two white prisoners committed 
tor highw ay robber). Tbe men made 
good their escape, but the women 
went no further than the compress 
and rested. Ijiter one of their num
ber returned and betrayed the where
abouts of her feilow* refugees, who 
were promptly receptured by Chief of 
Police Hackney and Officer East and 
relodged in jaii.

— ■ ■ ♦ *■-*----------
A rm lrd  Far H am  Theft.

Nacxjgdochkb, Tex, June 6.—The 
ysung negro boy Charley Boyd, ac
cused of stealing a horse last .Satur
day evening rrom Claib Moore, a col
ored man, w as pursued aud yesterday 
brought back and lodged in jaii by 
ex-Sheriff A. J . Spradlcv. Moore,wno 
lives a mile from town, bad ridden 
the horse in and hitched him in a cen 
tral place The horse and rigging 
Were in good shape. The boy was 
seen to unhitch, mount, and hurriedly 
ride the horse away, starting eastw ard, 
but he circled arouud and went w est 
Spradley started in pursuit on horse 
back Sunday evening, and hy hard 
riding overhauled the boy more than 
fifty miles away, in the northwest, part 
of Cherokee county, where he had 
lived be lived before.

---------- ----------------
H r I 'm S HI* Bax or.

T aylor . Tex, June 6.—At a festival 
held by tbe negroes of Taylor ai the 
African Christian church Saturday 
night the usual razor act was intro
duced and played almost to a finish. 
As a result Boswell Gnus, a negro who 
recently nursed smallpox patients of 
Taylor, it lying at death's door with 
the beck of his neck cut to the bone, 
tbe wound extending lrom eat to ear. 
Tbe difficulty occurred over the jkis- 
session of a guitar in the hands of 
William Gradington, who subsequent
ly made his escape and who is charged 
with the offense. Simon Harris, a 
half brother to Gradington, interfered 
and received a knife wound in the 
thigh, a blade of the weapon being 
broken off therein.

A ttem pted  K o h b a rf .
Houston,Tex, June 6.—An attempt 

to rob a boarding house on lituk ave
nue near Main street was made about 
3 o'clock yesterday morning by a bur
glar who met with a very warm re
ception Tbe efforts of the house 
breakei to effect an entrance into the 
building and make a haul from some 
of tbe numerous guests were detected, 
and a couple of guests armed with 
pistols turned their weapons upon the 
the thief, but did not hit him so far as 
is known.

Unrequited Lav*.
San Antonio,Tex, June 7.—Julian 

Valdez, a young Mexicau about 20 
years old, committed suicide yester
day at tbe saloon and resort ot Lillie 
Schneider by shooting himself through 
the breast Unrequited love is sup
posed to be the cause of the act.

....... ..... »* •------ 7---
l lo r a  B obbed.

Ledbetter, Tex., June 6.—Thieve* 
entered this town last night and robbed 
Grange store of a lot of gentlemen’s 
furnishing goods, pistols, knives, car
tridges, etc. There is no clue as to 

* the identity of the thieves.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

OLNBY SOON TO ASSUME HIS 
NEW OFFICIAL DUTIES.

Rqulpped In Advance For the Dulles of 
HI* New 0«ee— Delegation of Cltlaen* 
From Atlanta. On.. Arrive to Invite the 
Prealdent to tho Bspoaltioa Thole.

Washington, June 10.—Secretary 
of State Olney is expected to take the 
oath of office to-day. There will be 
no undue haste, however, on the part 
of the new chief of the state depart
ment to lay aside pending business of 
the department of justice and take up 
the important question before the 
state department Mr. Olney has 
given much clone study to the larger 
questions coming before his depart
ment, and it will take some time for 
him to put the work aside aad for the 
new attorney general to grow into i t  
Mr. Olney is, moreover equipped in 
advance for the duties of his new 
office, as he has been consulted con
stantly during the last year over tbe 
complicated questions of foreign mat
ters.

■ - ■■■ ♦ •  ♦ .......  -
I p ban Fllllru.-.er*.

W a s h i n g t o n . June 10.—Secretary 
Herbert said yesterday that it was 
not yet determined whetlter a war 
vessel should be sent to the Florida 
coast to prevent filibustering expedi
tions from going to assist the Caban 
rebels. Naval officers are of the 
opinion that there ia no necessity for 
such action by the United States. It 
ia probable that tbe action of the navy 
department will depend upon Secre
tary of State Olney. If he desires that 
a warship [uUrol tho coast it no doubt 
will be sent. The |>o»ition of the state 
department heretofore has been that 
it is tbe duty of the United States to 
prevent an armed ex|>edition going to 
make war upon a nation or the posses
sors of a nation which we are at peace 
with. There iVnothing to prevent the 
sale of arms or ammunition* of war. 
It has been held heretofore that a tor
pedo boat taken apart and shipped In 
section* could not be prevented by 
this government, bat if the torpedo 
boat should be fitted and sailed from 
a port of tbe United States, this coun
try would be responsible. It has also 
been held that this government could 
not he required to prevent men from 
taking passage on a ship bound for 
Cuba un.es* they were a drilled and 
armed force. It ia apparent lhat a 
nice distinction may be made bo tween 
what is and what is not filibustering 
ex|>editious it attempts should be made 
by Americans to assist the Cuban 
rebels.

—------- •■*•*■ —......
To Teader TUr Invitation.

Washington. June 10.—A delega
tion of ten well known |»ersons from 
Atlanta Ga, arrived here yesterday and 
are registered at tbe Arlington hotel. 
They comprise tbe exposition mana
gers. who came here to formally invite 
the president and tbe members ot the 
cabinet to visit tbe exposition some 
time during it* continuance. Among 
them are Mayor l*ng, 8. F. Wood- 
son, president of the chamber ot com
merce and II. 11. Cabanias, managing 
editor of the Atlanta Journal. Presi
dent C. O. Collier of tbe exposition 
company is expected to-morrow. The 
delegation has an ap|K>intment to meet 
the president at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, when the Invitation will be 
tendered. Mr. Cabanias speaks glow
ingly of tbe prospects of the ex posi
tion and says that it ia going to be 
a great success.

XrpnlilmMU iM vnew l.
Washington, June 8.—Tbe presi

dent late this afternoon announced 
the) following cabinet appointments: 
For secretary of state, Richard J .Olney 
of Massachusetts; for attorney general, 
Judson Hannon of Cincinnati, O. Mr. 
Harmon has been for a long time 
judge of tbe common pleas court and 
it a man about 60 years of age, one ot 
tbe most ronspicont lawert in the west 
nnd upon the retirment of ex-Gover- 
nor Hoadly from his Cincinnati! firm 
upon his removal to New York, Mr. 
Harmon took his place at the head of 
the firm of Harmon, Colston, Gold
smith $  Hoadly, the last named being 
a son of ex-Governor Hoadly of Ohio.

---------- * •  ♦ -------—
Gone On a Short Ron.

Washington, June 10.—It was 
rumored here last night that President 
Cleveland had left the city. Diligent 
inquiry failed to coroborate the report. 
At tbe white house it was said that 
ibe president was still there and P ri
vate Secretary Thurber denied specifi
cally that Mr. Cleveland had gone to 
Buzzard’s Bay, but would neither 
deny nor affirm tbe report that be 
had lett the city, if  tha president did 
go away it was only for i. short time, 
as he hiu an engagement to-night and 
one Tuesday with tbe Atlanta exposi
tion managers.

Fugitives From School.
Washington , June 8.—Philip P iatt 

and Victor Beitte, two Indian youths, 
one an Apache and the other an Arap
ahoe, arrived at the Indian office yes
terday, fugitives from the Indian 
school at Carlisle. Bone time ago 
they ran away from a fanner and on 
retnrniug to the school, were sent to 
the guard boose. When released they 
came here and asked to be sent back 
to their reservations instead, they 
will be returned to the school uuder 
guard.

• ......s e e  ........ - -
Official Chun go*.

Washington. June 11.—It is rum
ored at the interior department that 
the position of the assistant land com
missioner. made vacant by tbe trans
fer of A. E. Bowers to the treasury 
department will be filled by the pro
motion of W. R. Arderson of Ken
tucky, now chief of the lands and rail
road division. Mr. Anderson has 
served in tbe Kentucky state senate. 
He was a delegate to tbe convention 
that nominated Cleveland.

ProcanAs With D tllH nU ra.
Washington. Jane I.—The presi

dent is proceeding with deliberation 
in (be selection of a successor to the 
late Secretary Gresham. It may be 
that be is in correspondence with some 
one toot hing his appointment to tbe 
cat duet and that the president is fol
lowing his usual practice of

from allowing his intentions to be
come known until he is assured that 
any offer he may nuke will surely be 
accepted. It is assumed that the new 
secretary of state will not be an
nounced' until the cabinet is again 
complete. So far as can be learned 
now the president has not formally ad
vised Attorney General Olney of his 
wish that he should accept a transter 
to the state department, but it is be
lieved in following this course that 
the president is simply waiting to 
make sure that he can fill to his satis
faction the place that would be va
cated by Mr. Olney. Among the 
rumors yesterday w*as one to the effect 
that after transferring Mi. Olney to 
the state department the president 
will place Secretary Hoke Smith in the 
attorney general’s office and fill the 
office of secretary of the interior by 
the appointment of ex-Governor 
Francis of Missouri. It is known that 
the president has the kindliest leeling 
toward Mr. Francis, and his appoint
ment would be in line with the policy 
the president has leaned toward of 
late ol recognizing tbe younger and 
progressive ehmeut in his party

--------- ♦<*■•— -
Will I'rfM it Nsw Ukase*.

Washington, June 7.—Consol Gen
eral Jernigan, at Shanghai, China, has 
sent to the state department bis obser
vations between Jspan and China and 
Corea, which he says will present new 
phases as a result of a termination of 
hostilities. He gives tbe views of Mr. 
Oteri, ex-Japanese minister to China 
and Corea, and the ether members of 
the privy coucdl of Japan. Tbe com- 
petioii among Japanese merchants for 
Corean trade is characterized by Mr. 
Oteri as vicious, who says their at
tempt to undersell each other, bas de
moralized their trade. Mr. Jernigan 
calls attention to tbe fact that there is 
not in Caina or Japan a banking in
stitution conducted by American cap
ital and Americans. -The establish
ment of a bank in China or Japan by 
American capitalists would,” he says, 
-give permanency of color to American 
enterprise in Asia. Greai Britain, 
France aad Germany have banks in 
i hina and Japan ami the merchants of 
those countries are supporting them. 
American merchants ia Asia have no 
such encouragement and are compelled 
to transact their business through for
eign banka.”

--------------- e - e  »  -

Report «f Iks T»« Crop.
Washington. June 7. -  • Cousul 

Child at Hankow, China, under date 
oi April 21. reports to tbe state depart
ment upon tbe condition In his dis
tr ic t He rays the indication* are that 
the tea crop will exceed that oi last 
year by 100,000 bait cheats and be a 
batter quality. “The advance ia the 
price of silver will add somewhat to 
tbe excitement that generally prevails 
here during the tea season, as the 
native merchants are ever ready to 
avail themselves of Ibe advance in tbe 
exchange. Most of the tea shipped 
lrom here goes to New York and Han 
Francisco and tbe shipment* are stead
ily increasing.” Mr. Child aiao sera: 
"There Is some uneasiness felt iu the 
Chinese city of Hankow at present, 
lout week an incipient rebellion was 
nipped ia tbe bud by tbe arrest of 
eight malcontent* who were prepared 
to stir up strife. After a strict exam
ination by tbe attborities, five of them 
were beheaded and their beads ex
posed on the city gates as a warning 
to other*.”

............ -eo •  ...
It low ti Lit* (Mm ;.

Washington, June 6.—There ia no 
longer any reasonable doubt that the 
president baa fully determined to ask 
Attorney General ( >lbey to accept tbe 
states department portfolio. While 
this is an undoubted fact, it is also 
certain that the pres ideal has not even 
intimated to Mr. Olney that this was 
his purpose. To other members of 
his cabinet, however, it is learned that 
be has stated in substance that he 
should ask Mr. Olney to accept the 
place and that he was delaying the 
public announcement in order that be 
might at the same time name a suc
cessor to Mr. Oinev as attorney gen
eral. It ia thought that up to this 
time the president has not definitely 
decided upon Mr. Olney ’• successor. 
A list of names ia veing discussed, but 
everything in that connection ia pure
ly speculative.

------------------»  *  ♦  — ;
Refunding Tkf Into me Tax.

Washington, June A—Blanks are 
are being prepared at tbe treasury 
department for tbe use of persons who 
have claims azanist the government 
for the refund of the income tax. The 
refund will be made under section 
3220 of the revised statues, which 
authorises tbe commissioner ot inter
nal revenue, on appeal, to refund all 
taxes erroneously or illegally collected. 
Few claims have as yet been tiled, 
probably because the claimants have 
been waiting for official information on 
the subject. Every dollar of the income 
tax already collected will be repaid to. 
to the persons from wbent tbe collect J 
ions were made.

A IsftH M r Far Ola*/.
Washington, June 6.—There is a 

report current here that the offiice of 
attorney general will be tendered to 
Don M. Dickinson. It is not known 
whether Mr Dickinson, who at the 
begining of the present administration 
declined a cabinet office, will accept. 
The report of the proposed tender 
of tbe attorney generalship came from 
an excellent source, but did not state 
absolutely that it had been tendered, 
hot state lhat it was altogether proba
ble that it would be.

N* News of tk« Collapse.
W ashington, June 6.—Tbe Japan

ese legation has received uo official ad
vice on the collapse of tbe Fortnoe* 
republic. The collapse has been ex
ported from the first The officials 
have treated the Formosa uprising ns 
grotesque. The Japanese foreign 
office has indicated Us contempt of the 
affair hy never referring to it in cable 
dispatches to the legation here.

Aceldeatal
Elu n g er , Tex., June 6.—Frank 

Kuoera, a Bohemian farmer, accident
ally shot bis teu months old infant 
with a rifle supposed to be 
from the effects of which

unloaded, 
the child

ALL OYER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN
TEREST TO ALL.

A C om prekendre Epitom e mt M m  
u <  Sn n Um i I l*U I* |»  Cw I m m S 
fVsss eU IS* i  n l l » i  ih l l lw  for tk*

The steamsS^Hsnta Rosa recently
xsrived a t San Francisco, Cal., from 
San Diego and way ports with three 
thipwrecked mariners of the schooner 
Crest aboard. Captain Bartow of the 
Crest says that when off Point Coo- 
-eption the shooner was badly dis
abled by a fierce storm. All of the 
food was heaved overboard and after 
irifting about four days with nothing 
io eat a dog was killed and eaten to 
tppeasc the hunger of tbe crew.

For three years Secretary Gresham 
bad not drawn bis (30 a month pen- 
«U>n from tbe Chicago pension office, 
lie has never surrendered it, for some 
reason he bad not made any call for 
iL There is an accumulation of $1800 
to hi* credit , Tbe pension was 
{ranted him for wounds received at 
the battle of Atlaota. Under the laws 
»f the department tbe accumlation is 
lubject to the order of bis wife and 
ibe pension of (30 will go to her.

The president has appointed Will
iam H. Pugh of Ohio to be auditor of 
the treasury for tbs navy department 
to succeed C. B. Morton of Maine, 
who was removed recently, and Ed
ward A. Hours of the District of Co
lumbia. now assistant commissioner 
)t the general land office, to be as- 
listaat comptroller of tbe treasury, 
to succeed Maasur of Missouri, de
ceased.

Three murderers were hanged at San 
Quinlan, Cal., the same day recently. 
Firemen were to have been executed, 
but Gov. Budd granted respites iu the 

of Fremont Smith and Kico 
Morasro. The three men who suf
fered tbe death penalty were Patrick 
Lollies, A. Milo-Garcia and* Antony 
Azoff. -

During the past month Parks Guill- 
tan, a young man 31* years old. at 
Maxeys, U s , has mad* several at
tempts to suicide Hs has been ia 
tove with Daisy Simmons. 16 years 
»ld. aad his relatives laughed at his 
puppy love.’’ Finally he jomped ia 

lb* Oconee river and drowned.
At Blalrsviile. G a . recently. Miss 

tanis Phillips, a beautiful young 
mountain girl stated to United States 

ontmitsioner Baker that she was 
afraid to give the aames of the mem
bers of a band of white caps who 
made her one of their victims for fear 
Lhat they would take her life.

Whitecaps in Wilkes oouaty. North 
Carolina, have created a sensation by 
having notices posted ia a section 
where much whisky blockading is 
arried on. announcing that any 

party, preacher* included, who In
forms on the block ad srs will be foully 
iealt with.

A horrible wreck occurred on the 
• il l  road of tbe Lime Kay Lumbar 
.-ompaay recently, near what is known 
M --Happy Hollow,”  in Calhoun. Ark. 
rbe engine jumped the track nnd 
caused tha wreck. Three men were 
instantly killod aad four severely in
jured.

Judge Newmae io the Called States 
jourt ia aoesion at Atlanta, ( ia .  sigo- 
id aa order for the sale of tbe Mariet
ta and North Georgia railroad within 
-he aezt slaty days, the upset price 
fized being (900.000. Tbl* I* tbe 
third lime the road has been ordered 
•old.

lateiligeae* received recently, says 
that French Catholic aad English and 
American missionary property at 
Cbiag Foe. capital of the province of 
Nzechum. western China, was de
stroyed by rioters. The missionaries 
are reported safe ia official* yamena.

The arms on board tbe steamer 
Hasty reported to be tor the Venezu
elans are really for the new stats of 
Zelaya, Nicaragua Many Jamaica 
negroes are arriving there. Reports 
from that coast indicate that there is 
likely to be a very serious outbreak.

At Topeka KAn.. recently. Polio*- 
an John Lows was found la aa alley 

to drunk that he could not stand up. 
He was on daty. but bad joined with 
a gang of "the boys.”  who bad a keg 
of beer on tap la the alley, and filled 
himself to intoxication.

Miss Hutchinson of Cherryvale, 
Kan., literally drew a blank la the 
lottery of matrimony when sbs mar
ried a man from Galena the other 
lay. That’e her husband’s name. 
However, a Kidd united them la the 
holy bonds

At the meeting of the international 
miners* conference at Paris, France, 
recently, tbe German, English, Bel
gian nnd French delegates adopted a 
resolution of eight hours as a legal 
day’s work for miners nod surface 
workers.

Aa official report received by tbe 
surgeon general of the marine hos
pital confirm* the report of yellow 
fever at Vera Cruz, Max., aud say a 
there were four deaths ia that ^city 
from the disease during the last week 
of May.

Tbe Carribeaa Steamship company 
ha* gone out of business after six 
months’ tentative operations, losing 
Io thnt time $20,000. The chartered 
steamer Premier will be returned to 
the owner, Mr. Vi pond, of Montrenl.

Pugilist Jim Corbett, when asked 
recently If hs had anything to say 
relative to the reported separation of 
himself aad his wife, said: if I live
a thousand years nothing shall tiosp* 
iny lips relative to that matter.”

An tnclpieet rebellion in Hankow, 
Cbina, has been promptly nipped ia 
the bud. Eight malcontents were 
arrested and five of them beheaded. 
The heads were huog a t the gates of 
the city as a timely warning.

Near Muncie, Iod., recently, light
ning struck the school house a t ftoil. 
There were sixty children in it and 
the house burned to the ground, bat 
all were saved. The lady teacher 
had her hair burned off.

]
B. Anthony n fro*
Miss ."haw over all

George Daehmon, 28 years old, was 
•hot three times and mortally wound
ed at 6l Louis, Mo., recently, by Mrs. 
Susan Foster, whose daughter Dash- 
man had betrayed and refused to 
marry.

The action of tbe bbef combine, so 
oppressive to the people, was discus
sed ia a cabinet meeting, and the con
clusion was that the government 
could do nothing to relieve the peo
ple.

At Greenville, Miss., the ether 
night, Tom Sayers, one of the force 
of tbe government fleet, fell over
board acd was drowned. He has a 
wife. The body was not recovered.

Darron lake, near Niles, Mich., is 
slowly drying up. Within two weeks 
the shores have receded over fire 
rods. No one is able to account for 
tbe phenomenon.

A dispatch from the island of For
mosa says the Japanese imperial 
guard landed near Kee Tung recently 
and fighting ensued. The Chinese 
lost heavily.

The Kiowas and Apaches were paid 
their grass money at Anadarko, O. 
T., a short time since. The Coman
che* will be paid off at Fort 8U1 in a 
few days.

G L. Woodbridge & Co. ot New 
York, importers of dress trimmings, 
buttons, etc., have made an assign
ment with liabilities of $200,000 to 
$ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 .

A letter from Cuba says the insur
gents first pick off the guides of the 
Spanish troops, then the officers, in 
order to have the soldiers at their 
mercy.

Miss Sarah F. Goodier in Litchfield, 
N. Y was recently bound and gagged 
by masked men and terribly beaten. 
Sbe would not tell where her money 

aa.
A poll of congress shows the south 

and west to be overwhelmingly for 
free silver, the east for gold aad the 
middle states for bimetallism.

At Carrollton. Miss., the other 
evening. Bertha and Alma Woodell, 
daughters of J. C. Woodell, were 
drowned while bathing.

H. E**old. the proprietor of the 
Chilllcothe, O.. buggy and wagon 
works, baa assigned. Assets, $75.- 
0 0 0 ;  liabilities, $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .

During a recent session of the city 
council of Atlanta, ( i s ,  two fight* oc
curred between members, resulting 
from giving the lie

The coming Hambusg dinner to 
Emperor William will ooet $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , of 
which $8,000 will be for liquors aad 
$ 3 0 0 0  for victual*.

Forest fires have been raging in 
Elk county. Pennsylvania The loes 
foot* up into the millions. A rain ex
tinguished them

Twelve reforms ia Armenia have 
been demanded by the powers from 
Turkey aad tbe sultan has grown 
very sollea.

It ia probable lhat mall will pass 
between the New York and ‘ Brooklyn 
offices through pneumatic tubes In the 
near future.

The twenty-eighth semi-annual re
union of tbe Scottish Kite Masons, 
Orient of Ohio, was held at Toledo 
recently.

Gea. Huger since bis arrival ia 
Washington hat been devoting his 
entire time to work on drill regula
tions.

The great relay bicycle race o! 
1000 miles between Chicago and New 
York was run in 66 hours and 63 min- 
utos.

The aultan of Turkey has expressed 
his profound regret for the Jeddah 
outrage to England, France and Rus
sia

Tbe ferry acrom the Danube near 
Bocsia*. Hungary, capsized recently 
and twelve workmen were drowned.

The Hawaliao officials are suffering 
with nightmare superinduced by n 
rumor of n filibustering expedition.

i t  is said that tbe object of Great 
Britain in seizing the port of Corinto 
was to test the Monroe doctrine.

W*. O. Bradley has been unani
mously nominated for governor of 
Kentucky by the Republicans.

Hon. W. C. Whitney of New York 
Is a candidate for presidenL He is a 
Democrat and a bimetallist

During the recent forest fires near 
Orleans, N. Y., people paid bands $1 
per hour to fight the fire.

Seven persons were poisoned re
cently nt Lawrence, Mass., by eating 
lee cream made at home.

Senator Sherman says the Dem
ocracy is hopelessly divided on silver 
and the money question.

Reports show investments nnd im
prove menu in the south increasing 
steadily and Immensely.

School girls in Georgia recently 
hissed Gov. Atkinson for defending n 
classmate who cheated.

Lawrence county. Missouri, wheat 
buyers are offering to contract the 
mow crop at 76 cents.

Tbe old white bouse of the confed
eracy at Richmond, Va., is now used 
for •  colored schooL

Tho republic of Formosa has col
lapsed. according to advises from 
Hong Kong, China.

A very active war party In Argen
tina is seeking to bring about hostili
ne* with Chllfc

Executions for $47,000 have boon 
Issued against H. S. Kirk 4k Sons of 
Lancaster, Pa.

Tbe presents at a recent swell wed
ding at Lennox, Mas*., amounted to 
$700,000.

Recent floods in Nebraska did con
siderable damage to property in the 
valleys.

Thirteen gamblers were captured 
la one raid at Gallatin, Mo., tbe other 
night

The Chinese tea crop wilt be 100,- 
000 half chests and of a better quality.

Hon. Hiram Lott, United States con
sul a t Managua, Nicaragua, is dead

Johnson county, Mo., has 14$ 
teachers and 8,091 school children.

Eleven deaths la one day recently 
at New York from excessive heat

The Ecuadorean revolutionists om 
about to

ting
fo rt
Pit!

A LIVING SHADOW,
REMARKABLE TRANSFORMA

TION OF A NORTH C.fiRO- 
L1NA MAN.

S t n i f t ,  bu t True, Story from  th a  Lum 
bar R ations of s  Southern State.

(F rom  the  G reenville, N . C., Reflector.)
T he follow ing in terv iew  h a s  Ju s t been 

given o u r rep o rte r  by Mr. O. A. B aker, 
tbe  overseer a t  th e  fa rm  o f CoL Isa a c  A. 
B ugs of G reenville, N . C. I t  will in te r 
es t an y  one w ho h as  ev er had  typhoid  
fever. Mr. B ak e r sa id  In p a r t :

•*I w as liv ing  In B eau fo rt coun ty , an d  
on th e  Id  d ay  o f O ctober. 1893, I  w as 
s trick en  dow n w ith  typho id  fever. I 
had  the  best physic ians to  a tte n d  me 
an d  on th e  15th d ay  of J a n u a ry . 1894, |  
w as allow ed to  get up. I w as em acia ted , 
w eak  an d  had  no ap pe tite . I  could only 
d ra g  a long  fo r a  sh o rt d is tan ce  and  
would be com pelled to  s it  dow n and  
rest. T h is continued  fo r som e tim e  and 
I  began  to  g(ve up  hope of ever gettii 
well. I  lost m y position  In Beaufi 
co u n ty  an d  h av in g  secured one In P it 
coun ty , c lerk ing  in a  sto re . I undertook  
It, b u t w as so w eak I could n o t do th4 
w ork and  bad  to  g ive It up. T he disease 
se ttled  In m y knees, legs an d  feet. 1 
w as ta k in g  first one k ind  of m edicine 
an d  then  an o th e r, b u t n o th in g  did m s 
an y  good. I w as m igh ty  low -spirited , 
I m oved ou t to  Col. S ugg 's  ab o u t fouS 
o r five m o n ths ago  and  com m enced taka 
log  Dr. W illiam s' Pill*. I took th ree  a 
d ay  fo r ab o u t th ree  m onths. I  began  to  
rega in  m y ap p e tite  In a  w eek 's tim e, 
an d  then  ray w eakness began  to. d isap 
pear. an d  hope sp ru n g  up  w ith  a  bless
edness th a t  Is beyond a ll telling . A t tha 
exp ira tion  of th ree  m onths I w as en tire 
ly cured  an d  could ta k e  m y ax  an d  go ln  
th e  woods and  do a s  good a  d a y 's  w ork 
a s  an y  m an. I  w as troub led  w ith  dys
pepsia an d  th a t  h a s  d isappeared . I t  Is 
a lso  a  sp lendid  tonic fo r w eak people. 
I say , Mr. E d ito r, God bless Dr. W ill
iam s m ay  he live fo r a  long tim e, I  
know  he will go up yonder to  reap  h is 
rew ard . Tell everybody th a t  a sk s  you 
ab o u t Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills  fo r P a ls  
People th a t  If th ey  will co-ne to  m e I 
can  ce rta in ly  sa tis fy  them  a s  to  th e ir  
m erits. I  a lw ay s c a rry  a  box o f pills 
w ith  me an d  w hen ev e r I  feel bad I tak e  
one.”

W e w ere forcib ly  s tru c k  w ith  the  
ea rn es tn ess  of Mr. B ak er an d  his s ta te 
m en ts  m ay be relied on.

Dr. W illiam s' P in k  P ills con ta in  in  a 
condensed form  all the  elem ents neces
sa ry  to  give new life an d  richness to  the 
blood an d  re s to re  sh a tte red  nerves. 
They a re  an  u n fa ilin g  specific fo r such 
d iseases a s  locom otor a tax ia , p a rtia l 
p ara ly sis . St. V itus ' dance, sc ia tica , neu
ra lg ia , rheum atism , nervous headache, 
th e  a f te r  effects of la  grippe, pa lp ita tio n  
o f tb s  h ea rt, pale and  sallow  com plex- 
tons. all form a of w eakness e ith e r  In 
m ale o r fem ale, an d  a ll d iseases re su lt
ing  from  v itia ted  hum or* In th e  blood. 
P in k  P ills a re  sold by all dealers, o r will 
bs sen t postpaid  on receip t o f price, (50 
cen ts a  box. o r  six boxes fo r  82.50) by 
ad d ress in g  Dr. W illiam s' M edicine Co., 
S chenectady , it. T .

T b tra k r  H fta tt a  W»*ch-
It is the fashion in Paris now among 

the swells to have the watch attach
ed to a quarter-iuch-wide piece ot 
gros-grain ribbon, which is passed 
around the neck and rests upon each 
side of the white- dress shirt front, 
then passed through the second but
tonhole of the dress waistcoat 
nod thence into the watch pocket. 
The effect ia startling, to say tbe 
least; but it will doubtless become a 
favorite fashion with the ultra swell, 
if a dude has ao watch: or if one that 
was given to him is ia the pawnshop; 
the ribbon, borrowed from a girl, can 
be worn all tbe same, and tbe swell 
will seem to be In style.

Th* L t u l  Fare*.
On the Belgian state railways fares 

are lower than anywhere else in Eu
rope. Recently the Belgian govern
ment has made a fresh concession. 
For one pound sterling the traveler 
can obtain a ticket available for one 
person to travel over the entire sys
tem for a fortnight. For second class 
the charge it about half as much 
again, and for the first class about 
double.

O /iu r Caltivfti l',n.
There are 70,000 acres given up to 

the cultivation of oyster* along the 
Long Island sound front of Connecti
cut. aad the land and plants are val
ued at $4,000,000. Tho product 
when sold must return nearly fl.000.- 
000 annually, and yet tbe Connecti
cut oyster plant is only a fraction of 
the value of the Chesapeake Bay 
plant. The latter is probably 'worth 
$20,000,000.

8o ftbould we live that ever/ hour may 
die as dies the natural flower—a self-re
viving thing of power.■ ■ ............. *

Large Pew den
The powder used in big gun« is 

queer looking stuff. Emch grain is a 
hexagonal prism an inch wide and 
two-thirds of an inch thick, with 
a  hole bored through the middle of i t  
In appettance it resembles nothing 
*0 much as a piece of wood. If you 
touch a  match to it it will take seven 
or eight seconds to go off.

P n -rle r Reef.
Barrier reef is a  c o ra l re e f  extend

ing along the nor to western coast of 
Australia for nearly, 1300 miles.

Bely Terror Keek-
About 600 pounds of the Holy Ter

ror rock was so rich la gold that it 
was shipped direct to the mint from 
Hill City. 8. D. Parties who han
dled the ore say a bucketful contained 
more gold than rook, and that it 
would yield $10,000.

M eeta lM  la  th e  Sea.
The bed of the North Atlantic con

sists of two valleys, separated by a 
mountain range that runs from the
Azores to Iceland.________________

T h e T e le e te g re p h .
Great things are expected of the 

telautograph. The recent trial over 
one of the lines between Paris and 
London was in every respect success
ful. A speed of twenty-two words a 
minute, averaging five letters to toe 
word, was obtained. The reproduc
tion was to all appearances, except 
•hading, an exact foe simile of the 
sender’s telautogram.

Most of the black pearl* In exis
tence come from the dark-tipped oys
ter of lower California.

That's All Right.
‘ There is a man in London who 

makes bis living selling to those who 
are hard up, or who want to float 
companies, the names and addresses 
of wealthy people. HU charge la £1  
a  thousand. _

•viary of Dally Happealag* 
Various Soarooa

P r o o f o f  D eath.

If a needle be Inserted into the 
•kin of a supposed corpse and with
drawn tho hole will remain open it 
the patient be really dead. But If the 
patient live* the skin will close up 
and the hole disappear,

Applications for leases under 3-ceat
clause of the new land bill are nan- 
•rous, the number during May being 
the greatest received for auy one 
month during tbe past four year*. 
They are not entertained, either, for 
the same reason that applications for 
purchases are being returned. The 
leases during the month amounted to  
99,362 acres of school land and 760 
acres of public domain. In addition 
to the above 73,279 acres in Keat, 
Stonewall and Dickens counties have 
been leased to Clark.,v Tlumb.

An injunction was granted at 
Georgetown a few days ago restrain
ing John Threadgili, trustee for the 
First National bank at Taylor, from 
selling under deed of trust the Taylor 
cotton seed oil milL A few months 
ago the board of directors of the mill 
executed a note to toe First Natianwi 
bank for $30,000, securing same by 
deed of trust on the plant. Tbe in
junction was granted at the instanc of 
Julias Krishoski. a stockholder in the 
milL A receiver is prayed for.

A petition praying for a decree of 
divorce was filed in the civil district 
clerk’s office at Houston a few days 
since for Mrs. Mamie H. Tinsley 
against William E. Tinsley, prayiaf 
also for alimony of $600, for possess
ion of household effects, the custody 
of her four children sod that the hns- 
band be restrained from any molesta
tion of her during the pendency of 
the suit Judge Brashear granted 
the restraining prayer.

The San Antonio and Gulf Shore 
railroad, which runs eastward from 
San Antonio to Cibolo. about twenty- 
nine miles, has been authorized by 
the railway commission to apply the 
rates on merchandise, ail classes, 
usually applied for short distaaoe 
hauls on the different roads ia the 
state. The road has just opened up 
for general traffic and this is the first 
rate sheet.

At the recent reception tendered 
Maj. H. II. Boone at Navasota, upon 
his election as major general of the 
United Confederate Veterans for the 
department of Texas, the programme 
consisted of speeches by CapL Barry, 
Maj. O. A. Norwood and Maj. Boone 
and music by the Navasota band.

At Houston a few days ago a  suit
was filed styied Alice Siatton vs. 
Houston aud West Texas railway 
company for damages in the sum of 
$6900 actual and (6000 exemplary 
damages on account of the klliiog of 
a child 4 years old near Seven Oaks 
March 27, 1895.

At Houston recently John H. Har
ris filed a suit in the civil district 
court against the Galveston. La Porte 
and Houston railroad company to re
cover damages in the sum of $10.000 
for injuries received in a wreck on a 
construction train.

Tbe Texas State Immigration aad 
Industrial association is now in exis
tence. The association was perma
nently organized at Dallas a few days 
ago. Delegates from a large number 
of towns and cities throughout the 
state were present.

Williati Lott was shot and seriously 
wounded by John Thomas, both ne
groes, at Boggy Branch, a negro set
tlement near Beilville, recently. A 
small money matter was the cause of 
tho row.

W. H. Hooper from Dallas was ar
rested at Denton the other morning 
and jailed, charged with the theft of 
$12.60 from Mr*. J. F. Pieroe, propri
etress of the Pierce house.

In a difficulty between Bonny Lantx, 
an Italian, and a negro woman on a 
plantation near Bryan recently, the 
woman was shot in the right breaeL 
She .was not killed.

The cotton boll wevil is reported in 
the southern part of Guadalupe 
county. Farmers are pulling up all 
the stalks that they find have been 
stung.

W. S. Morgan, who shot and killed 
W. 11 Wright a few month ago ia 
Cooke county, has been acquitted, he 
having established self-defense.

The Kansas City, Pittsburg and 
Gulf Railway company is having some 
trouble lu getting suitable lands for 
their terminus at Sabine Pass.

At Warren ton, Fayette eounty, •  
few days ago. Judge Adams, a promi
nent citizen of Carmine, died from an 
overdose of morphine.

B. A. Williams and Miss Ella Votbe 
eloped, recently from Village Mills, 
Hanlin county, thus furnishing that 
burg tome excitement.

It having been decided that Corbett 
and Fitzsimmons will fight a t Dallas 
October 21, it is the talk ot the sports 
over the state.

The cotton oii mill superintendents 
met at Dallas a few days ago, aad 
perfected a state organization.

The recent meeting of the North 
Texas Epwortb league at Gainesville 
was well attended.

Counterfeit dollars 
tion at Beaumont

The baseballUts 
around the circle.

The free coinage 
Caldwell county will 
convention soon.

The coast fair association of Gal
veston county has located the grounds 
at Dickenson

Coryell county voter* prefer to 
have whisky remain in their county,
and so voted.

Branham’s agricultural implement 
factory is said to be nearly ready for 
bu sines*.

Tbe Populists are organizing chi be 
in many counties.

The Texas Equal Righto 
held an interesting session a t 
reoeaUy. ^  . »

Between 300 and 400 toaohers 
tending the school of methods at 
las.

The Willis, 
precinct went wet by a
9 3 .

New peaches are on sale ia
the Texas cities.

proving.

I

are ia circula-

are swinging

Democrats of 
hold a  county

’
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DECORATIVE GASTRONOMY. |
T h e  M jrU * U » v c  SluU e a  C r o a t  C h u g #  to  , 

t h e  r u t  C e n tu ry .
Decorative gastronomy has under- ; 

gono a w t  change In tlie hurt hundred : 
yearn or more. Culinary fancy then i 
asserted Its claims. In the last century, 
says an exchange, it was required of 
dishes that they should look tempting, 
provoke inquiiy, and arouse interest 
and expectation. Pig was dressed to 
look like lamb, lamb to taste like pig, 
pike to taste Hko sturgeon. Mincemeat 
was pressed in molds, and cunningly 
colored with herbs so as to resemble 
melons; veal was stuffed Into fish 
skins, and fried parsnips made to take 
on the disguise of trout. The furniture 
and equipment of the table were of 
secondary importance. It was only 
necessary that the dishes, which were 
all In evidence, should gratify the eye 
and furnish the decorative quality.

With the cloao of the nineteenth the 
gastronomic methods of the eighteenth 
century are completely reversed. 
Culinary delights and surprises are 
now a matter of minor moment. All 
effort is expended upon bewildering I 
and brilliant schemes of tabic decora* j 
tion. Flowers, silk, lace, linen, china, j 
glass, silver and gold, and the wonder-; 
ful adaptations of the electric light, are , 
all combined to make of , the dinner I 
table a picture carefully studied in all j 
of its details of composition and color, j 
The Imagination is racked to suggest 
odd and costly combinations whereby j 
one social rival may outdo the other. j

At a d'nner recently given in Paris ; 
by an American woman the menus, j 
painted by an artist of eminence, cost; 
one hundred dollars each. Even such, 
men as Jan Van Beers arc solicited to 
give their time and ability to the cre
ation of those decorative cards. This 
lavish appeal to the eye is at the ex
pense of the stomach.

People no longer accept an invita
tion to dine to satisfy a fine discrimin
ating love of good living. They go, as 
to an exhibition, to compare the deco
ra tiro resources of jealous competitors.

and when ex-Goy. George Head- 
ley went to New York in 188? 
Judge Hartnon resigned from the
bench to become the head of the 
firm of Harmon, Colston. Gold-

IS PREMIER OLNEY
Is the appetite, as the doctors *ay,

the test of n quiet or truublwF Con
science? The fanner owner of the liar* 
rcan restaurant at the Palais de Jus
tice, In Paris, has been questioned on 
this point, says a correspondent of the 
London Daily News. He remembers 
many accused persons' who triumph
antly proved their innocence to be so 
much upset by the mere fact of being 
in detention as to have lost all power 
for days to take food. Prince I*ierre 
Bonaparte and the due d’ Orleans not 
only kept their appetite when in con
finement in the Palais de Justice, but 
ate moro heartily than in ordinary 
times. The minister of the interior un
der M. Ollivier gave orders that no re
strictions were to be placed on the culi
nary supplies I Vince Pierre might de
mand. M. Constant was not less indul
gent to the young Pretender, who is 
now nicknamed “L/C Prince Gamoillc." 
IVince Pierre asked avery day for a 
dishVjf carp's milt truffled. This was, 
as he said, to whet his appetite.

The duo d’Orleans did the fullest jus
tice to every dish prepared for him. He 
sent his friend, the due do Luyncs, to 
thank the restaurateur for having pro
vided him with tempting, delicious and 
nutritive food. Tb# due had done 
nothing to trouble his conscience, 
nor had Prince Pierre. M. Rochefort 
always lost appetite in detention. Dr. 
Lapommeraye, who poisoned Mme. de 
l’swe to get insurance money, was very 
agitated in detention, but be enjoyed 
his meals and was particular in what 
he ate. Gabrielis Usmpard, who was 
charged with having helped Eyraud to 
hang the process-server, Gouffe, longed 
for bavarolacs or chocolate an lait, with 
delicate rolls of bread and fresh butter. 
The owner of the lJarrcau restaurant is 
obliged to serve meals according to a 
tariff, which is low,_______
QUEER MATERIAL FOR ROADS.
Cotton Cloth Em ploy**! In the C o rn tm e  

tloo o f lllsa w sjrs .
One of the materials used by the 

Massachusetts highway commission in 
making roads at Martha's Vineyard is
cotton cloth, says the New York Post. 
Ia localities where the soil is sandy 
ranch stone has hitherto been wasted, 
the sand forming a loose and shifting 
bed on which the stone made very little 
impression. Gravel spread to I  depth 
of three or fuar inches over the sand 
was found to afford a stable medium 
between sand and shine, but st Martha's 
Vlncysrd gravel was not obtainable: 
hence the experiment with cotton cloth. 
This material ia even, bet ter for the pur
pose fhan the gravel, as none of the 
sand works through to the stone. The 
following information about road con
struction in Massachusetts has been 
furnished the National Agricultural 
Board by the commission: "Before the 
Massachusetts highway commission was 
established many towns were obliged 
to maintain long stretches of highways 
of little importance to them, but used 
as ways of communication between 
largo centers. Outside of the cities 
there are a little more than twenty 
thousand miles of roads In Mamochu- 
setts. It is estimated that from ten to 
fifteen per cent. of this number are 
reads directly connecting the towns and 
large centers, and such as might reason
ably be asked for as state highways. 
Fully fifty per cent, of the annual ap
propriation for highways is expended 
for the maintenance of theae Intertown 
reads, which should go for town why*. 
At all angles in the rued are Wing 
placed monuments, six feet long, six 
inches square on top, and dressed twelve 
incites from the top. On one side are 
cut the letters, M. U. Ik, standing for 
MamachusetU highway board. The 
monuments are set five feet under 
ground." ______________

WOMEN MAKE POOR LPIES.
A  M i n i  Wsrsl—  M ss  Ssy« the fa ir  Sm

Assistant Auditor For Ths Navy 
Department M«de Himself Obi ox- 

ions To The f  resident
S e a l e r  lax

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y -M a d e  Cl o t h in g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAODFjE R Y , H ARNESS, STO VES , CRO CKERY ,

All Kioto af AfricBltnral Implements aniHarliare. 
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

SOME OTHER 0FFI0IAL8 REMOVED
These removals undoubtedly 

will add to thu important work 
now before the Provident mid the 
Secretary of the Treasury to lie 
finished before the Prei-ideit goes 
away for the summer. Mr. Cleve
land and Mr. ('article were together 
all vesterdny afternoon, and the 
!8eer» tary paid two visits to the 
White House to-day. There i* 
very good authority for the belief 
that ex Representative Cooper ot 
Indiana will be given the office of 
Assistant Comptroller, made va
cant by the death of Colonel Man
sur, and that the appointment .'ill 
be made in a day or turn. There 
is sure to be a lively scramble for 
the Auditor’s place unless the 
President forestalls it all with an 
immediate appointment

A number of prominent District 
Democrats are named for the 
Georgetrwn Collectorship, and it is 
very probable that all these vacan
cies will hejfilled within the next 
few days as it is announced at the 
White House that the President 
will leave for Buzzard’.* Day on 
Monday or Tuesday.—St. juMtifi 
Republic.

Washington, D C., June 7.— 
The__ expected and unex
pected happened to day. Attor
ney General Qlney was named to 
succeed the late Secretary Gresham 
as'the Premier of the administra
tion and Judge Judson Harnion, 
of Cincinnati, was selected to lie 
Attorney Genera!. The nomina
tion of Judge Harmon was a com
plete surprise, as his name had 
neycr before been mentioned in 
connection with the office. The 
President acted - in this case, 
as he has frequently done before, 
in choosing a man who had not 
been widely known in politics but 
but stood v»fy high .*in his own 
city.

Judge Harmon was originally a 
Republican, and during tli> war 
was active in prompting the Union 
cause. He left the Republican 
party in 1872, with ex-Gov. Hoad 
ly and many other distinguished 
Republicans, casting bis first Dem
ocratic vote for Horace Greely.i
He has ever 6inc« been a Demo
cratic. In 1876 he was eloctcd to 
the Common Pleas bench, in Ham
ilton County, but was counted out 
by the Republican legislature. 
The following year the people of 
Cincinnati manifested their disap
proval of the action of the legisla
ture by electing him to the super
ior bench, where he presided for 
five years with eminent ability. 
When Judge Hoadly and tbe (Ale 
Edgar L Johnson removed from 
Cincinnati to New York, the old 
firm i>f Hoadly, Johnson A Colston 
was dissolved and Judge Harmon 
became the senior member of the 
new firm of Harmon, Colston, 
Goldsmith A  Hoadly, ’he last 
gentleman being a son of the ex- 
Governor. The new firm had a 
large end lucrative practice from 
the beginning, and ever since its 
organization has been recognized 
as one of the State.

In recent years Judge Harmon 
has not been active in politics ir. 
tbe sense of being an office seeker, 
but he has beon prominent in the 
councils of the Dera<>cratic party 
in Cincinnati and has made per
sistent fight for purity in politics.

TH E ATTORNEY GENERAI.8HIP.

Washington, June 7.—T,he an
nouncement late this afternoon of 
the transfer of Attorney General 
Olney to the head of the State 
Department created no surprise 
here as it has been well understood 
for several days that Mr. Olney 
would succeed to his place in the 
cabinet made vacant by the death 
of Secretary Gresham, It is prob
able that Mr. Olney to morrow 
will take the oath aa,the, head of 
the State Department. The Presi
dent at one time conte mplated 
other changes in his Cabinet and 
a rearrangement of several port
folios, and in this connection 
consideration was given to 
the transfer of Secretary Smith to 
the Department of Justice, but 
this and other transfers were final
ly abandomed and the President 
concluded that the simplest plan 
would be to fill the vacancy caused 
by Mr. Onlay’s promotion.

The appointment of Judge Jud
son Harmon, of Cincinnati, as At
torney General came in the nature 
of a surprise. His name had not 
even been canvassed as among the 
probabilities. There is the best 
of authority for the statement that 
the President had several men un
der considerationranu the portfo
lio of Justice might have been had 
by Mr. Jas. C. Carter, of New 
York, who was counsel for the Gov
ernment in the Behring Sea tri
bunal and the income tax cases, 
and by Mr. Frederick B. Cudert, 
of New York, had they been dis
posed to accept it. Secretary Car
lisle knew Judge Harmon per
sonally and both knew and res
pected his ability. It was lie. 
probably, who first presented his 
name to Mr. Cleveland. Ex Gbv. 
Campbell, of Ohio, a close friend of 
Judge Harmon, also warmly sup 
ported him and the President se
cured also from ex-Gov. Hoadley 
of Ohio, who is now living m New 
York, and whose law partner liar 
mon was, most favorable reports 
as to his ability and standing. 
After canvassing the situation 
thoroughly the President offered 
the portfolio of Justice to Judge 
Harmon bv wire this afternoon, 
and immediately upon receiving a 
favorable reply announced the 
appointment.

A Uniqfl Tow n.

*‘I liye in a town,” said the gen
tleman at the hotel to the rejiorter 
looking for an item, “that is Otnqe 
in its way.”

“What’s the town?” inquired the 
reporter of the Detroit Free Press.

“It dosen’t make any difference 
what the town is, it is unique.”

“In what does its uniquiiy con
sist, then” asked the nqsirte.r 
seeing that he was balked on tlie 
previous question,

“It is self-supporting and there 
are no taxes.”

“Geewhillikms,” exclaimed tlie 
reporter, “give mo its address. I 
want to go there right away.” 

“No,” said the inhabitant of this 
Arcadian village, “I shall not do 
anything of the kind. We don’t 
want any juiore people there at 
present. We are not ready for an 
increase. 8-

“What kind of a town is it?”
“An excellent town, of course.” 
“I should say so. Why don't 

you put in a dime museum?”
“ We don’t havu to; we can sup

port ourselves easier than that.” 
"How do you do it?
“pimple eneough. When we 

laid *out tbe town fifteen years ngo 
we made it a corporation that 
could carry on its own business 
In this way the town in the dispo
sal of lots sold only every other 
lot, so that now it owns half the 
ground it occupies. These lots it 
gave long leases on at figures which 
enabled lessees to build good 
houses on for business and dwell
ing and on conditions quite as fa
vorable, if not more so, than those 
had who bought outright

“We had the country around us. 
good in agriculture, mineral, water 
and transportation, to insure a 
town and when it was started it 
went abehd, until now we have 
between 5,000 and 7,00u people and 
our ground pays all our expense* 
and practically leave no city tax. 
Then we have some other resources 
of revenue from the money the 
corporation put into manufacturing 
plants and mines and on the 
whole we are in clover as a coin 
munity.”

“Now, look here,” pleaded the 
reporter, “give a fellow a chance. ( 
Tell m« tlie name of the place and 
let me go there too.”

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Call Befogs Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

A RUSSIAN SUPERSTITION.
W h ich  Oblige* the Sew  Ciarln* lo  Drew* 
for Her W eddlag  Ur fore »  Historic Table.

Russians ore noted tor their super
stitions and for the numerous legends 
they have handed down from father to 
son. A curious legend is related In an 
English paper concerning the Russian 
custom which prescribes that tbe new 
czarina must dress on her wedding 
morn before the historical wedding 
table which belonged to Caarina Maria 
Ieanowna. This precious piece of furni
ture eras the gift from her imperial 
fianoe, and the legend relates it Is the 
most wonderful nuptial gift known. 
The young Princess Maria was very 
pleased and proud of it; she wae also 
very beautiful, loved and wae adored 
by her future husband. On her wed
ding day, while her ladies were dress
ing her before this table, all a t once 
tbe precious mirror did not reflect the 
superb beauty of Maria I van ow na nor 
her magnificent dress nor her magnifi
cent gems. Instead of that n rapid 
vision passed over its clear surface, 
scenes of bloodshed, struggles, mis
fortunes, in which appeared the figures 
of her husband and of sons and grand
children destined to wear the heavy 
crown of tbe Muscovite succession. 
The poor girl wss terribly frightened 
and fainted at the sight of these dread
ful scene*, and to which future events 
gam a tragic confirmation. Maria 
Iranowna, to whom this revelation was 
one of advice end instruction, expressed 
the desire that the golden toilet table 
should be used by each successive 
czarina on tbe day of her bridal, with 
the lntentkm, perhaps, that if the 
vision should again reveal the mys
teries of the future to another bride It 
would serve ae an admonition that 
earthly happiness is not to be attained 
here below, even on tlie steps at a 
throne. ______________
FUN AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

m m  u t A m
Sa  p e r f e c t  f it  g u a r a n t e e d  
ACME PANTS CO. 
\ 917 O L IV E  ST.,
I  ST. LOUIS,MO.__

L i v e r y  S t a b l e .

F II. Hill ha* bought out the 
Charter Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store ami is Going a feed 
and livery business. He bus tirst- 
cla*s turn-out* nnd will let them 
at reasonable figure*. Hortos fed 
or kept hy the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at his stand and get it.

We have just received a new line

Carried in a first-class stock of 
inerchandtM*.

A line of gent* furnishing g<tod* 
hasj'ust arrived that will please 
the bigge-t dude in town.

"Women arc not good detective*," 
said an experienced secret service man. 
on being naked bin opinion by a New 
York Herald man. "To begin with, 
there arc many place-, to which a wom
an cannot p i without exciting suspicion 
ami thU defeat* her object at the out
let, but beyond this a woman b  unfitted 
by nature for detective w.»rk.

"In tho first place, *1*> jump* st a 
couclmdon and act* on it in opposition 
to all human probubditic*, possibilities 
and reason. A* a rule, a woman doc* 
not re a s o n . She h*4i» on a thing us she 
want* It to be or t hinka it ought to be 
and will follow that theory. She 1* led 
by prejudices, favor* or syrajoithics, re
gardless of facts.

"A* u detective she U sometime* a 
snooeas In entrapping a man, but her 
work generally ends in a blunder which 
betrays ht r. She is persevering only 
w hen moved by |>soMon. She d<x-» not 
look at a csm? dispavviouuUdy. him- ut 
onru decides that he or *hc is guilty or 
innocent and works on that theory.

"A w oman enjoys tlie mysterious, and 
aho is *«> elated at her position as 
detective that she is unable to conceal 
her identity, or the secret investigation 
of a cose.

“Women arc even failures in running 
down criminals ot tboir own sox. A 
woman criminal will mislead a woman 
detective by working on her vanity, 
credulity or sympathy, nr.d, worst of all. 
if the detective be attractive and Hu
man criminal handsome well, a man Is 
better for detective work, and, besides, 
a woman will sell out a ease and cheap
ly ot that, relying upon her sex to es
cape puuUhmcnt if detected."
INDIAN TERRITORY* PROBLLIVta.
V.l»rro tho ( oihIUIo iu  o f Society Arm  la 

r r m ln g  Novd » f I l f fo r a t t lo s .
Probably now here else in the world 

since the time of the feudal baron* has 
there been a condition of society de
manding reformation equal to that now 
demanded in Indian territory. As might 
be expected, the Indian citizen land
holder* control tho Indian government* 
absolutely, and no law can be passed 
In Indian legislatures interfering with 
their greed, and any law w hich they de
sire enacted for their benefit Is secured 
either by appeals to prejudice, by 
threats, or by open bribery. The land
holder has thus acquired his holding 
without cost to himself and is sa secure . OHN L. H ALL, M. D. 
in its possession under the present , ^

S E S I  i .  s h i s1f ,on,nt’ Bruit Store or at hou,without ambition and without oppor- CROCKETT 
tunity. lie cannot acquire any land j
beyond a miserable holding of an acre :----- “-------------—
or two in tho mountainous country. J .  S , C O L L IN S . M . D . 
Tbe opportunities for farther develop-

S U tS S ^g Z  ,T p .S r£  PhysicianFgJSui
- *■

North American Review. In every par- i Office at Harring’a drug store
ticular the progress of the fnll-bood In- j ----  ■— ■ - -  ■
dian has been arrested. lie is not ad
vancing, he is retrograding. Modern P  A T ^T P JT JO ]
observation and thought have reached "  l ’ l v l l U ,
the conclusion that allotment of land ; . —  .  — _ _  _ _
In severalty and citizenship are the in- j U  L* A I M* V  I
dispensable conditions of Indian prog- l i t  P i  h \  I f P l k i
roes. Neither one is possible while i
the present Indian governments oon- ____. \ \ D ——-
tlnnc. Tbe share ot tho common In- '

Our Spring line of dross g o o d s  
will arrive in a few days.

Juat received a car of Hour ami 
50 barrels of sugar, that wifi-go at 
prices that defy competition.

It is said that at one of the recent re
ception* at the white house an ener
getic old woman appeared, notebook in 
hand, and with that expression of grim 
determination on her face peculiar to

One of the

rad the following directions and 
you will know j'tst how to get ti

the professional tourist, 
ladies receiving asked with gracious 
courtesy if she would hare a cup of tea. 
"No, indeed." said the dame of ths 
notebook. “I ain't here for that pur
pose." Then, seeing an amused and in
quiring expression on the face of her 
would-be entertainer, she added: 
"You see. I’m doin' the parlors, ths 
pictures and the ladies' clothes now; 
but when I finish and go to the dining
room I may take a cup of tea. If you're 
still agreeable You see," she con
tinued confidentially, “I promised to 
write my girls s t home all about what 
I sco In Washington, and so I'm talcin’ 
notes." This story is discounted by 
that of a young woman who, when she 
was receiving at the house of one of 
the secretaries, asked a guest If she 
could pour s  cup of tea for her. "No," 
said the woman, "no tea; but I would 
be much obliged for a chop." The spirit 
in which an aged gentleman asked tar 
some fruit was quite a different one. 
"I don't drink tea," said he to the be
witching bud behind the samovar. "The 
fact is. I'm just eat up with dyspepsia; 
bnt l*d be much obliged if you’d get me 
a bunch of Malaga grapes; they agree 
with me splendid."

for a numlier of years.- It is prob
able, however, that ex-Gov. Hoad
ly had more to do with the selec
tion of Judge Harmon for u Cabi
net position* than 
persons'

It is understood that Mr. Oluey 
is an acquaintance of Judge ILtr- 
mon and heartily indorsed h i s  
selection. The appointment is not 
without political significance, as 
Judge Harmon is ranked as an op
ponent of the free coinage of silver 
and the President hopes that h i s  

selections will exercise an impor
tant influence in preventing the 

E| State convention from adopting a 
free silver plank.

Jno. Mriu insoN a Smn

anv
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west sid<‘ of the de]K>t at 
LOVKLADY and invest it with

tor* *<u>. AMAmm 
‘tfilya > C3-,

BC‘3 LcMM*
ET. LOUIS, • MO.in any kind of goods ai d you will 

get such n bargain that you will 
feel that you’ have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l«t. We buy dose.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits!
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the g.>od 
people will nelp us we will help 
them in these times of ndver.-ity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. W« 
will take their produce in exchange i 
at the market value, such ns chick- j 
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs/ 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etr.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK

i n c o r p o r a t e d .
Make complete sbctrai ts 

H to land in lii»tu<toti t'ouu* 
■  tv a n d  the city of Crockett 

on abort uotice.
M. C R O O K .  -  -  i M ai

T H E  NEWS IN CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, June 7.—When the 
appointment of Judge Judson 
Harmon became known here this 
afternoon, attorneys from the 
courts and their officers rushed 
to the office of Harmon. Colston, 
Goldsmith A Hoadly to congratu
late the new Attorney General and 
ask for a date for a farewell din
ner from tbe bar. Judge Harmon 
said he received a letter from Pres
ident Cleveland to day and replied 
to it by wire, hut he had no knowl
edge of his appointment till] ad
vised by tlie Asst»ciated Press. 
He went to Colubinus to-night on 
personal business, and does not 
know when he will go to W arii- 
ington. Judge Harmon is not 
only recognized as < n̂  of the fore
most lawyers and jurists of this 
State, but also as one of tbe most 
popular citizens. He was bom 
near thi* city 49 years ago, has 
always lived here and is known by

THE UPAS TREE.
It Wu I*v*i.tod bjr s Was to Trick th« 

Ur**t Malone.
i Vrhap* tb* deftest artist in this de

partment of fabrication was George 
Stecvcns, the Shakespearean commen
tator. Animated by an impish spirit of 
trickery, to which jealousy of rival an
tiquaries may have lent a spice of 
malice, he industriously devised cun
ning snares for their feet. He would, 
for example, disseminate fictitious il
lustrations of Shakespeare’s text, in or
der that Malone, who was his chief 
butt, might be entrapped into adopting 
them, and give him the gratificatkm of 
correcting the blunder in bis next edi
tion. Under the pseudonymea of Col
lin* and A inner, he would insert para
graphs in the daily press purporting to 
be curious extracts from rare books, 
copies of which no one who wished to 
verify the passages ever succeeded in 
discovering.

Among these curiosities was the ro
mantic story that has found its way in
to Todd's “Life of Milton", of tho poet's 
having been seen asleep under a tree by 
a lady who became enamored of his 
beauty and placed in hia hand some im
passioned verses of Goarini, which, 
when he awoke, so fired his fancy that 
he made a journey to Italy in the hope 
of tracing her. Another was tho story 
of the deadly upas tree of Java, which 
long obtained credit aa one of the fairy 
tales of science.

List Your Lands
----- FUR HALK WITH—

T C. TOLMAN, Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTQHKETS-iT-Uf.

J. I*. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

JC C B  1 ,  CROOK. GEO. CSOOK

CROOK k CROOK,
A tto r n e y  s - n t - L a w .  

0 * e »  North SiSc of Pu icScpare, Crooketn. i

ROCKETT, TEXAS

hclnx il<«
which

inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

ADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

to-day there came up another 
instance of unlucky letter writing, 
by which the Postmaster at Liver
pool K as, will lose his official 
head. The Second Assistant Post- 
Master General had sent to Liver
pool for various reports from the 
Postmaster os to the time in which 
mails reached and left that office. 
At the last request the Postmaster 
seems to have become exasperated 
and declared that he would not

reports, and

Will practice in all the State Courts. ,

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collection.* s o 
licited,promptattention guaranteed

Office in Woollen taiUdiag. 

CROCKETT, . . .  TEX**

He is well-known throughout 
the country. Judge Harmon was 
graduated at Dennison University, 
a Bautiat institution at Grainviile 
O.. in i860, and began .the -prac
tice of law at Cincinnati in 1869. 
He was a Republican till 1872, 
when heGreeleyized. A sa Deni 
ocrat lie was elected Common 
Pleas Judge on the Tifden ticket 
in 1876. He was elected Superior 
Judge in 1878, re elected in 1883,

Lot d im  Llurfo.
In some private theatricals in I mils a 

fugitive from justice was supposed to 
escape from his pursuers by concealing 
himself under a table. The table was 
small, while the fugitive was some
what lengthy. The commander of the 
pursuing party rushed on the stage and 
fell over tbe legs of the man he was 
searching for. Picking himself up and 
ludicrously rubbinghisshins, he caused 
roars of laughter by exclaiming In true 
dramatic atyle: "Hat th«.villain has 
rinded us again I"

A t t o r n e y  - n t - S a R w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  T8P ro p erty E x ch an g e ,

8PECIAL:--Blessed is he who 
buyelh goods cheap for ins money 
holdelh out to supply his wants 
and nuiketh him happy together 
with ids household.

But the viator was close-mouthed 
and the reporter went away unsat
isfied, even the hotel register con
veying no information that wag of 
any value.

send any more 
furthermore, that if the Second 
Assistant Postmaster did not like 
the report lie had already sent tie

Office in Rock Building. VYeri 
8ide of Square. Will practice ii 
all the Courts of this ai d adj- **•- 
ing counties. Collections h. J 
Laud Litigation a specialty

O Z M A N L IS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
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. B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Gail King is spending a few days 
in Pallas this week,

John B. Sietson huts at Bill Mc
Connell’s.

10 yards of fast color figured 
Lawn for 25c at Bill McConnell’s.

A new line of E. St W. Collars 
and Cuffs at Bill McConnell’s.

The Waco petrified man was 
exhibited here a couple of days 
last week.

3 spools"of Alexandra King’d 3 
cord thread for 5c at Bill McCon
nell's.

Miss .tlinhie Wall has returned 
from San Marcos ami will spend 
the summer tit home.

Mbs Vallie Fletcher an accom
plished young lady from Beaumont 
is viriting Miss Annie Wall. ^

Our farmer friends declare they
'**-• never saw corn grow as fast as it

has the past week, some say they . *
can almost see it growing.

All the new residences that have 
been built around Crockett for the 
past two years have been of mod
ern and up-to-date styles.

The way to get up a fair is lor 
those interested to go to work and 

j get it up. It will take several dol
lars, but the dollars can be bad hv 
an effort.

A few peaches of the earlier va
rieties are on the market, and bv 
the close ot the month they will be 

Giere in abundance and not at such 
fearful prices.

Mrs. Corry will take a limited 
number of music pupils for the 
summer. Those wishing to con
tinue their music for the next three 
months apply at once.

Now is the time to push the 
cotton crop. If the present price 
price holds up it will pay the 
farmer hoe out the grass and 
plow it.

The railroads going into Hous
ton from all directions during the 
re-union hauled on»* hundred and 
Tifty thousand passengers. Filty- 
three thousand of them were 
hauled in one day.

The acreage in cotton has l>een 
greatly reduced. Hence, we 
believe that it is good poiicv to 
cultivate well what there is. it 
may pay to pick it next fall, 
present indications point that way.

Mr/II. Wagner, of Marlin, was 
here this week circulating among 
relatives and old friends. Mr. 
Wagner has recently accepted a 
position as traveling salesman for 
a large tobacco establishment in 
Virginia.

Your I’ix’.a'! ipli'UJS will receive 
prompt attention at Haring's.

do to Bill McConnell’s for puff 
bosom shirts. An attractive line 
at 75c. $1.00 and 11.25.

BilhMcConnell’s 4e calico don’t 
fade and is jnst the thing for shirt 
waists and childrens’ dresses.

For Sale at a Bargain.
A bran new corn mill, enquire at 

Palestine national bunk, Palestine 
Texas,

Gents try a pair of Scrivens’pat
ent Elastic Heatn Drawers the only 
thing for good wear anil comfort. 
At Bill MeCounellV.

A Complete Line of Cofins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SHXVS&L BEOS.

H. J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. .Perma
nently located.

Smith French,

The editor, Mr. Page, is still con
fined to his room. The local and 
foreman, Mr. Haltom, was taken 
quite seriously sick this week and 
is confined tcriiis bed. This leaves 
the *‘devil” in charge in this office 
for this issue.

Having used Chauibrlain’s 
Cough Remedy in my family and 
found it to be a first-class article, 
I take pleasure in recommending 
it to my friends. J. V. Foster. 
Westport, Cal. For sale by Frank 
Chambelain.

Mrs. M. A. Leaverton and Miss 
Mamie Winfree left Sunday for

At the,instigation of the livery 
i”fn the %ity council passed an or
dinance Monday fnrbiding hack- 
men at t A  ns to leave the curb sill 
at the train lauding during the 
loading and unloading of passenger 
trains under penalty.

»
H. J. Arledge has bought the 

property at the ». w. corner of the 
square from R. C. Spinks, and Mr. 
Spinks is having a lot on the s. e. 
side of town graded up for the pur
pose of building himself a new res
idence.

Mr. R. C. Spinks has associated 
with him mousiness Mr. J. A. 
Bncker who comes highly reco- 
mended as a workman and all 
work intrusted to them will have 
prompt attention and guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

There isn’t a better county in 
East Texas than Houston county, 
nnd we see no reason why her cit
izens shouldn’t get up a county 
fair nnd exhibit her resouices to the 
multitude of home seekers who are 
constantly passing through the 
state looking out locations for fu
ture homes.

The democratic party party has 
been through worse spells than 
the present silver discusaion and it 
still lives, and will continue to 
live as long as there are voters who 
are opposed to class legislation 
under any gube. There are peo
ple who have spent a life time try
ing to break down the party but 
she will be thriving when they are 
forgotten,

What will Crockett do to cele
brate the 4th ot July? It is only 
about three weeks away and if 
anything is to be done it is time 
commencement was made. Every 
body might turn out to a big pic
nic or we might get up an old fash
ioned tournament, with a “queen 
of the day” and prizes. Lets have 
something and decide quick what 
it shall be.

The followingbuildingsareeither 
going up or else contracts have been 
let: For residences, R. C. Spinks, 
John Monk, Dan McLenn. O. Kirk
patrick, H. F. Moore, Ike Lane 
ford, C. I. Aldrich: for stores, John 
Murchison, J. E. Downes, McLean 
St Wilsort. Svdr.or Murchison; 
store and hotel, R. D. King; plain
ing mill, John Munk;electric light 
plant. General Electric Co.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT
PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

WR'

MEDICIN’S,
Wont your trsilc. Wo mill f i r e  you b ill value for your money Wr will 
Co our best to pU-»w you in every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you for favor* and solicit a  continuance of your j-aironnKv. 
We will cell you good* aa cheap ax you can buy the tunic quality of 
good* elsewhere. Call tuul tec u*.
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, For R lau n ittin n , Lame Bark, Etc.
THE BEST TONIC! OCR TONIC 1TLL8. TRY THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES. 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

Joe Booth of Burnett, spent 
day m two here this week.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Frae Pills.
Send vouraddress to H. E. Buck- 

_ free
whole wide world. This is saying! Mttjp}e  ^  of King's New Life

Ballard's Hcrehond Svrnp.
We guarantee this to be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactured in thaj1#n A ^  Chicag0 ftnd get

For

Agents and canvassers to sell the 
greatest patented kitchen utensil 
of the day. Sells uti >-ight. Send 
stamp. Electric Cake Beater & 
Jropper Co.r 301 N. O. Nat’l Bank 
lid. New Orleans, La.

a great deal, but it is true, r u r ip j^  A Trial will convince you
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sorejoflheir merits TheMf pins are 

*  complete line Of coffins (Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, iea#y in aciiou amj are particularly 
and metallic caskets at The Bronchitis, Asthma, c ™ p. effective in the cure of Constipation 
Furniture Store at moderate, Whooping Cough, end all diseases ft||d gick n eftdache. For Malaria

of the Throat and Lungs, wo pos
itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup to be without an 
equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In support of this state
ment we refer tj every individual 
who has ever used it. and to every 
druggist who has ever sold it. Such 
evidence is indisputable.

Sold by—J. G. Ilaring.
Km tray Notice.

Taken up by J. I\ Fannin onj 
White Rock creek. 10 miles east of;
Crockett and estrayed before C. W.
Eilis, f. P. on the 4th day of May 
1395, the following animal: One! 
brown mare, no brand, left bind 
foot white, about 14 hands high.

He will do all kinds jnboUt 8 old »nd appraised at]
15 dollars \Ve have lots of goods to

Given under my hand and seal out B very low price before

k 'o r  S a le .

1 am going out of the business 
and will sell my entire stock of 
Millinery at cost. Will sell in 
whole or in part.

Mrs. Lizzie Bkaslsy.
0 -  -  ̂  ̂ ^a-iiiim i n „

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post

Of our entire stock of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.!

In every department we offer 
without reserve at such prices as 
will insure quick sale balance of■ K ' M i

Cheap Groceries!!
A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.

our stock of Spring and Summer I keep nothing but the purest and beet brands of everything in my
Good, indmtlnff Millinery, Dres. |* »  of b u tin tn .I sell mv goods at tl.« tovo t possible margin, not 

* . , being id the business to make a fortune. I pay cash lor goods and
Goods, etc , and other line" tna an(j ^he kggj 0f prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
have been bought under value be- ; jow down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
fore the late advances. In view of j chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right, 
general higher prices. The Prices ; \  ery Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.
r. prices

are such a8 will make this sale one j 
of more than ordinary interest, j 
This sale will last until the close 
of the season. Come one, Come 
all and take advantage of our un- 
paralled offers.

SPECIAL:—We have just re
ceived a shipment of Mason’s Fruit 
Jars at prices that defy competition. 

SHIVERS BROS.

Assisted by W. H. KENT.

and Liver troubles they have been 
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to 
be purely vegetable. They do not 
weaken by their actiou, but by » êad- 
giving tone to stomach and bowels 
greatly invigorate the system. 
Regular size 25c, per box. Sold by 
B. F. C iiA M t’KLAiN Druggist.

Kstray Notice badly before we got him so
Reported to me bv R. T. Mur-i pled that he gave in. You

enp- 
must

chison Com. Pre. No. 1 Houston come up the next time we have, a 
Co.Tex; the following described ani- Lear hunt, you will enjoy it much.

G K A P E L A N  D .
Ep. Courier—Heavy rains have 

again visited this section widen it 
is feared will put the grass in the

Office Street, 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop iu front of Post Office.

Bucklen’s Arnick Salvo.

of office this May 13th 1895
N. E. Allbioht. Co. Cletk. 

By J ohn Spence, Deputy.
get in our new building.
see

R a c k ett  S t o r e .
All Fra®.

Those who have used Dr. King’s j
i New Discovery known its value, \ 
and those who hare not, have now 

The Best Salve in the world for ! tno opportunity to try it Free.
Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt i Call on the advertised Drruggist 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send 
ped Hands. Chilblains, Con s. and your name ami address to H. E 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively Bucklsu St Co., Chicago, nml get 
cures Pile", or no pay required. I t ! a sample box of Dr. King's New
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- Life Pill" Free, as well as a copy ,.a„h 9mi haI, }n one aml two yea„ . 
faction or money- reiunded. Price of Guide to Health and Household j j  Îaudrs.
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. j Instructor, Fnta. All of which is; ------ -- «■— ----
F. Chamberlain. guaranteed to do you gi»od and cost j WANTED.

^ n o t h i n g  at B. F. Chamber- j A surburban resiifttuo* lot. E. 
Iain’s Drugstore.

Home Far Sale.
offer my home place for sale 

cheap. Terms: All ca.-h, or half
I

Arrested.
A few day* since Sheriff Waller 

of this countv and Sheriff Ellis of; 
Angelina arrested Charley Moore 
living in the eastern part of the 
county on a charge of swindling. 
Moore, it is alleged, presented to 
the Commissioner* court of Ange- 
linn county claim for wolf scalps 
which he swore he had killed in 
that county. Since getting the 
money for the same it transpires) 
that the scalps were ship|>ed to 
him from Mexico or South west 
Texas and that the wolves had j 
never been killed in Angelina. It- 
seems that he worked the same' 
scheme successfully on thecommis-1 
siouers courts ot Nacogdoches and . 
Trinity and tried to do so on the) 
Cherokee court. Besides he pre- j 
setited twelve scalps to the HotD- 
ton County Commissioner"’ Court, 
had his claim allowed and drew 
$60. So on the whole he is two or 
three huudred dollars ahead by 
the operation. We understand 
the scalps were "hipped to him 
at Forest or Wells on the Kansas 
«fc Gulf Short Line.

j A. X if hob at Racket Store

At a meeting of the 
cil Monday Mrs. A.

City Coun- 
R. Spence,

,,, , ,, v  . „ r Mr- Lucy Collins, Mus MaryCharlottesville, V a., and Washing-1 ..r, „ , , Denny, Miss Amelia Miller andton, D. C . where they will spend
several weeks visiting friends and 
relatives. Miss Helen Winfree 
who is at Washington at present, 
will return home with them.

Some time ago I was taken sick 
with a cramp in the stomach, fol
lowed by diarrhoea. I took a 
couple of doses of. Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and was immediately 
relieved. I consider it the best 
medicine in the market for all such 
complaints I have sold the rem- 

'^tly to others and every one who 
uses it speaks highly of it J. W. 
Striokler, Valley Center, Cal. 
For sale by Frank Chamberlain.

Miss Bunnie Arrington were elec
ted teachers. As it haa not been 
learned what the city’s prorata of 
state school fund will amount to 
no salaries were fixed upon, but 
that matter was left open. Prof.

A U G U H T A .
Ei>. Cockier—Rain, rain, rain, j 
We have been having lots of it, 

and unless it holds up for awlule.! 
grass will come very near gaining 
a vietory.

Corn crops are splendid and 
promises an abundant Yield wi*h 
fair season from now on.

Mrs. Julia Aldrich and family ■
were visiting friends and relatives, 
in the city last week.

There is some ta'k of a match

-INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
- S E A X a S I t n S  X2ST-

All Ivimls of Building Material,
------INCLUDING------

Nash, Boors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
1‘aints, Oil, lxwl, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and T u ts  in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

Corn is looking more promising 
now but cotton is still in doubt.

In our last letter we said the 
| Methodist conference would meet 
here on July 19th; this is a mis
take, it is July 11 instead. I.et 
everyone rememlier the correction.

A debate has been agreed upon 
j between J. D. Taut of the Chris- 
(tian church and A. G. Strain, of 
the Uoiverralist church to be at 
this place on the 4 last days of 

j August next. The subject will be 
close j‘ Endless punishment for the wi«k- 

we j#d”, Tant affirms and Strain de- 
Cotua to J niet.

Mr. Will Totty started his pump 
for the water works today and it 

(works to perfection. The tank 
j will arrive soon and then we will 
be the best watered town in Texas. 
He also runa fans in his dining 
room, ice-cream freezer and hotel 
churn all by the same machinery.

Mr. J. M. Selkirk has gone to 
Matagorda this week on business.

The election Saturday resulted 
in the ejection of the following 
gentlemen as trustees tor this dis
trict, vix:

J. K Hollingsworth, J. C. Wood
ard, J. M Selkirk, W. S. Johnson, 
Taylor Lively. This is a good 
board and Jbc public can now rest 
assured that we will hav*- a tip top 
school.

The tax lor school pur|K»ses for 
this district will probably be 20 
cents on the hundred dollars.

Mr. L. M. Davis met with a very 
painful accident last Sunday, on 
his wav to church he rode into a 
wasp nest and hi" mule pitched 
him off breaking two of bis riba.

Mrs. McCann is getting well and 
Mr. Malone continues to improve 
alowly.

The Grapeiaud Dramatic Club is 
now preparing for another enter
tainment soon.

The Enon Concert troupe gave an 
exhibition here last week which 
was very creditable.

Mr. Darwy has about all the 
material on the ground tor Lie 
brivk. Work will begin on it soon.

A moonlight picnic was held at 
Tyer’a Lake a few nights ago. The 
young folk* report a most enjoya
ble time, with plenty of fish (in 
the lake) and nice delightful boat 
riding by moonlight a more pleas
ant time was never experienced.

\\ ith plenty of milk butter eggs, 
chickens and vegetables and a mod
erate degree of health we are get
ting along swimmingly and dont 
care a “scat” for free ailver or gold 

j standard but wait until next year
K eystone.

msls: One black mare, 2 hind feet 
aud I front foot white, about 6 or 
7 years old. about 14 hands high 
no brand; running 14 miles north 
of Crockett in care of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbrioht, 
Couuty Clerk 

By John Spknck, Deputy.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH. DRESSED and 
MATCHED LUMBAR at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 
at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF. 
Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston Coun tv.

We have preaching here regu
larly and we have made up money 
enough to buy a little home for our 
old Preacher and wo are going to 
make him a present of it if it suit* 
him. He has helped us to build 

j up our church and we are going to 
( help him now by giving him &
| home. v

Well, I will quit this time and 
write to you again. Success to the 
Courier, our county paper.

J. N, Tyer,
May 28, 1895.

D O W N

HAS A HARD HEAD.

1 am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call an<| sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean What I Say.
I can afford to sell

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

Th« Giraffe1* Oom» of Thoutht I* Like a 
• Sledffe nammer.

“Speaking of knockers,” said Ed 
Coyne, who for the last ten years has 
been keeper of Daisy, the giant giraffe 
at the too, “do you know that the 
giraffe is the original and natural 
knocker? Look at that long, slender 
neck and the lumpy, bony head at the 
end of i t  I t  reminds you of a sledge
hammer. and that is what it is in fact.
When Daisy geta exdted she begins I [ h a re  on 
knocking; that Is, abo throws her head ; , - ,
from side to side using it Hko a hammer 
and dealing fearful blows with certain \ CASH at the 
gun. If any other person beside* my
self should enter her stall he would get 
a blow from her head that would 
knock him senseless, and then she j 
would trample and kick him to death.
The animal has but a small brain, and 
cannot be reasoned with. The only 

to get along with her Is to be quiet j 
not get her excited- I can do about 

as |  pleaac with her. I enter the stall 
at au times, fe<<d her, and brush her off 
every day. Rho is a clean 
gives but little trouble. A hew 
would have a hard time with her, as 
tbs know* me and would not let a 
stranger do anything for her,” says the 
Cincinnati Tlmea-Star.

The observant beast was standing at 
the other end of the stall, looking out 
of tho window at a man who was walk-' Consisting of Drv Goods, Notions,
a  r s  i ̂  ^
stock her head out of the wire lattice f and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
and looked at the keeper with a bright gl)oe<. 
look in her face. ', ' - . j  m

and

hand and arriving a 
of goods bought for

Lowest 
Possible 

Figures. m

Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
in

—

Hew Livery 8table.
When you want a first-class rig

The opposing nines, Elkhart y* ; «*t any kind, hack, buggy, eaddle-
Auguata have crossed bats once bej horse. Ur the near stable, fcverv-

. . .  , . . , thing new and first-class. Horsesthis vear at Elkhart and re- * . * , , _
fed and groomed. Our charges are
reasonable on everything. Try us.

ore
suited in quite a victory for the

Just opened up a beautiful line 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns in all 
shade* and colors, mulls, silk for 
waists denietis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. My 
figures on FLOUR, SUGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and-save money.

R. M. Atkinson.
•"V

principal has as yet been selected.
It is believed there will be consid- j Kft,ne of bal1 at thi* l‘Imco * * " > ' '  

erabie reduction in the available 
school fund of the city for the 
i^liolastic year.

J. I\ Christian executed a con
tract with the city Monday to put 
all the streets in the road precinct 
hertofore worked in good condition 
in consideration of $75 in money, 
the labor of two hands for $25, and 
such lumber as he will need for 
culverts, the work to be finished 
in 60 days; streets to be rounded 
up in middle so as to shed all 
water into side drains in addition 
to the above be was engaged to 
open the streets between E. L.
Simpson and John Taylor; the 
price being $12.

Now is the time to get bargains 
in furniture, as we are determined 
Ur reduce our stock before the dull 
season strikes us. We have de
cided to close out our line of ear-
pets at about first cost rather than 
carry them over till fall, if you 
miss this opportunity to get a 
cheap earpet you will regret it, we 
have them as low as 28 cents. 
Just received another supply of 
SEWING MACHINES cheaper 
than any machine that was ever 
sold here. Call aud see them.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

Augusta tbovs. The Augusta bovs 
are anxious to play ball and will 
be certain to accept the challenge 
from Elkhart.

Col. W. W. Davis, of your city, 
was up last week on business.

Mr. Dan Mcl^au and family are 
visiting his father in the city.

Several of our bovs attended a 
social at Grapeiaud Saturday night 
and report a great time.

We hear no talk scarcely in re
gard to politics none of our people 
seem to be scared at all about the 
public welfare. -

T o b k .

N o tic e  t o  O r e t t t lo r * .

Wnoreas, letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Nancy Wil
son, deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned by the district court 
of Houston county, ou the 12th day 
of April, A. D. 1895, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
aie requested to present the same 
to me within tho time prescribed 
by law.

My residence and address are at 
Augusta, Houston county, Tex.

[ Geo. B. C otlkr.
’ May 8 1895.

Btabie west of Square.
C o o k  &  M a t h e w s .

N«t*c« In Administration.
AU persons having claims 

against the estate of Thomas and 
Sarah Sampson dea-<ed, are noti
fied to present the same to the 
undersigned whose »vnt office ad
dress is Lovetady T«.*xa«, within 
the time prescribed by law for 
pr >val. li. M BARni:i:.

> Administrator.
Mav 22*1, 1895.

Sadtfl® and Haraass Shop.

I have iq*ned a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collar* and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish- 

merit. Will do all kinds of repair

work- Call and sec me.

J. T. DAWES.

j A Hr m arkable Care of UbruiuaiiKin

Westminster, Cal., March 21, 
1894.—Sotna time ago, on awaken
ing one morning. 1 found that J 
had rheumatism in iny knee so 
badly that, as I remarked to tny 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend to business that day. 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Paiu Balm in uiy 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the slfiicted parts thoroughly with 
it according to directions, and 
within an hour I was completely 
relieved. One application had 
done the business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a postive guarantee. R. 
T. H a r r is . For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge. Ills, 

says: 1 had the rheumatism
bod I could not raise my hand to 
my head. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has on'irely cured roe. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it lias 
done for roe, Cha*. Knud ley, clerk 
for l.Ay & Lyman, Kewanee. Ills., 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Whv not 
try it? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 

Cuts, Sprains, etc.
G. Haring. C f& fffe

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilhous Constipated or 

sw troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Moulb. Foul- 
Breath, Coated 'longue, Dyspepaia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills ami Fever, Ac. ’ If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act .properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver M 
Price 75 cents. Free tr 
nt—J G. Haring.

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW HILL.

Our mill is six miles east of 
town. Rough Lumber at Mill 
$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett. ' 

We keep on band all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit—also large supply of shingles 
constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of Umber is larjet*

carried
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W.HAIL.

of beat 
it.

us

Jackdaw * In Schoolyard*.
Birds are not loug in learning where 

food i* to bo found. Galls follow in 
tho wake of ships and crows in the 
woke of the plow. A Earopeau writer 
mentions an interesting habit of 
the jackdaws, which live in towers and 
belfries. Many of us in oar schooldays 
most have admired the manner in 
which the jackdaws distinguish the 
significance of tho different school 
bells. In general they do not mind the 
bell-ringing. It is nothing to them, 
and they go on w ith whatever they hap
pen to be doing. Nut so with the bells 
which mark the beginning and the end 
of recreation time. When tho bell 
strike* for recess tho jackdaws abandon 
the playgrounds, even before a single j need at absolutely, 
pupil is in sight Then at the first 
stroke of the bell that calls tho sehoi- | 
ars back to tho schoolroom down come H 
tho jackdaws In ail haste. Each wishes 
to be first, that it may Imvo the first 
chance at any crumbs that the boys 
may have scattered.

The boys have not all gone in, but 
no matter. They will have no time now 
to molest the birds, and so need not be 
dreaded. ______________

D A TE S AND D ATE  TREES.
Som eth Inc About th e  Delicious F ru it of 

th e  D esert o f Hahara.
The oasis in the Oned Rts consists 

mainly of palm trees sheltering other 
trees. There arc more than six hun
dred and sixty thousand palm trees 
and about one huudred thousand fruit 
trees. The date palm is the great 
nutritive product and feeding medium 
of the Sahara; without it tho plains 
would bo everywhere desert. Fortun-

Etely it requires for its perfect matur- 
:y and the primo quality of it* fruit 

those condition* that tho Sahara pos
sesses—torrid heat in summer and in
tense dryness o f the air.

It thrives in the most arid soil, but it 
moBt have water and plenty of it at 
the roots. And it is, saya the New 
York Ledger, tho singularity of the 
Sahara, aptly called the land of thirst, 
that it conceals treasures of irrigation, 
and that it la only on those spots 
where the treasure may be easily ob
tained that the clusters of palms are 
found.

The delicate transparent date, known 
os “neglet nous,” is the choice fruit, 
fetching the highest price. I t is at all 
times the rarest, changing its nature 
from one regions to another, and be
ing, more than any other, dependent 
upon tho character of the soil and the 
climate whore it grows. The remaining 
varieties, although numerous, may be 
divided into two classes: The soft dates, 
which are compressed between goat
skins and sold in the Arab markets, and 
are consumed by the poorer classes, 
and the dry dates, of which the no
mads slip a few doecn In the folds of 
their “bonrnoua*’ for their daily con
sumption.

The cheaper kinds are almost en
tirely disposed of In the country, and 
are not considered worth exporting.

FIRST-CLASS
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I t  I s  P o s s ib le .
Every farmer end gardener knows 

that plants grow better for an abun
dant supply of fresh air, and scien
tists have long held that this was due 
to the ozone in the atmosphere. It 
appears, however, through a series 
of careful experiments recently con
cluded by a band of French scientists, 
that in the case of plants electricity 
plays a chief part in their stimulation 
by fresh air. W hat is true of plant < 
is, of course, true of animals. The 
experimnents allow us to infer that 
the growth of animals also may be ac
celerated and invigorated by subject
ing them to more or less iteady elec
tric stimulus. We may yet have 
electric cradles and beds to place our 
babies and ourselves in, and strong
er physiques for the whole race may 
result—in the far future.

A n o t h a r  M a c h in e .
A S t Louis man has invented a 

machine that stamps steel engraved 
bank notes by steam, the first of its 
kind in the world. The process, 
while more costly than the old pro
cess by hand, turns out ten times as 
many notes in the same length of

Tobacco User's Sore Throat
I t  s  so  com m on tb s t  every  to b acco  u se r h a s  an 

.—  h r i ta t e d  th r o a t  th a t  tr .u ln a lly  develops in to  a  
se rio u s  eo k d tt 'o n  freq u en tly  consum ption , and 
i t  s  th e  k ind  or a  sore  th ro a t  th a t  n ev er icets 
w e n  a s  long M  you use tobacco  T h e  to b acco  
h a b it ,  so re  th ro a t, and  to s t  m anhood  cu red  by 

’ Ho-To-Bac Sold  and  g v a ran tee d  to  cu re  by 
D ru g g is ts  ev ery w h ere  Book, t i t le d  "D o n 't 
T obacco  S p it o r  S m oke Y o u r I.lfe  A w ay.”  free. 
A dd ress  S te r lin g  U cm cdy C o., New Y o rk  C ity  
o r  C h icag o

A n I n s u l a t i n g  A g e n t .
Paper is being used as an insulat

ing agent for three main telephone 
wires that are being laid in Notting
ham.

T h e  X n l  T it le s .
Of all the reigning sovereigns oi 

the earth the czar of Russia possesses 
the greatest number of titles.

S a a k e e  K n n iltle * .
Species of snakes that are enemies 

of one another in captivity will coil 
up into their winter sleep in the same 
bundle

A  F lu #  H a r v e s t
Awaits investors in wheat, who buy 
now. as wheat is at the present price s 
splendid purchase. The drought of 1SS1 
sent wheat up to 91.44. Wheat will soon 
be 91. You can speculate through the 
reliable commission house of Thomas A 
Co.. Rialto B ld g  . C h ic a g o .  111. Only 
small margin required. Write to that 
firm for manual on successful specula
tion and Daily Market Report. Free.
i How weak a thing is gent Pity if it wants 
virtue. ______________

C h a n g *  o f  U fa .

When a woman approaches the 
change of life she is liable to have a 
return of all the menstrual derange
ments, and other ailments that af-a
dieted her in former years. The 
direct action of McKlree's Wine of 
Cbrdut on the organs afflicted, make 
it the best remedy for use during this 
period. _

Mrs. D. Pennington. West Plains, 
Mo., says: “ I had been suffering 
from change of life and it took the 
form of dropsy. The doctors told my 
husband it was useless to prescribe for 
me any more. About that time we got 
l>r. McKlree's book on the treatment 
of female disease* and decided to try 
tbe Wine of Cardul Treatment. After 
using nine bottles, I am wslL”

Wisdom would say: Take but one step 
at a time—look ahead

H You are Tired
All the time, without special exertion, as 
tired in the morning as when you retire 
• t  night, you may depend upon it, your 
blood is impure and is lacking in vitality. 
That is why it does not supply strength 
to  nerves and muscles. Tou need

H ood’s  S a rsa p a r il la
to purify and enrich your blood. A few 
bottles of this great medicine will give 
you strength and vitality because it will 
make pure blood. Qet Hood’s.

Hood’s P il ls  SE

$1.00 W H EA T
Wheat Is Advancing From Day to 
Day. and Now Is tho Time to Buy.

Th* Cklarfc Sag. Haartaa Fly, Drowth, R e  V l , i  
R a n  Fraatx t.lfkt hyrtlM mafc. Wknl A n f  
U  R N  Toera U no m tm ty  tn to* m*U by n am in g

1 fro.,* I to tby an 4 looking a* lid . g n a t  
ronki blgbor each Say aaS not bar* a  i n k  *a tba

W* Mroagly aS*«oa Uu purrbnao af whoal at tba 
> m « l l  prtro, n  a  margin of not Imatbaa 1 r  - a t, 
#aukk» y**r yarehamn ■■ your proSmwlU Jnatlfy It oa 
««*f* margin, and tho rbaacaa ara that larga proSta 
win carValaiy b* takan aa tho lavaatm aat

Wa had many ruMamcr, aka mad* from (I MS t* 
•MSS la this way aa laraatamata of from « * •  la tSM 
daring Inst taa day*.

Than it  a* a m i  fa b* m ad , mate Mag IM* mar- 
hat a * i s «  f t a a  4<y to day. B a y  w h e a t  a t  
s a c * .  Seed year arder* ta  by wire, here  year b .ak  
wtra aa Wa aaaoaat of maaay dsynsttad w  ear aradtt, 
aad wa *111 a t  aac* pi*ca th* order aa  raaolpt of year 
mlsg tam. wiring yoa a t a b e t prtr* th* snms was par-

For fa rtk rr  tnfom i writ* a* far Dgtig
i * hat and whoa to buy. and 

ala* aar Maaaal aa boallag la  drain, Cro,Ir ian, and 
marks, n a n  r a n .  C  W .S T A V R E U .d C U . .  
~  i m r .  T r a d e r s '  B l d g . ,  C k l e a g a .  I I I .

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR 
★  - v - a n n *  . ★

★  T h e  B E S T  ★

FOR
O y sp e p tic ,D e lic a te Jn f ip m  a n d

AGED PERSONS
*  JOHN CARLE A SONS. New York. *

KIDNEY DISEASES, I
Diabetes, Brights disease, ^  
painful, suppressed o r  c o p to u a  
urinations, pains in the back 
or loins and nil the various 
symptoms of these complaints 
radically cured with Colliiu 
Ague Cure. We have thou

sands of testimonials of cases 
cured.

AH druggists sell It.
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ODD POISON
I la U tots day*. Toa can
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AN OLD MAN’S MANIA.

KIDNAPS LITTLE CHILDREN AND 
THEN RETURNS THEM.

H e  H a d  T e r r o r i s e d  t h e  B a s t  H ide o f  M ew 
Y o rk  b e t  M a n a g e d  t o  E lu d e  t h e  T e -  
l le e — S e e s  T h e m  S a fe ly  H o m e  a t  
M ig h t.

HERE 18 A KID- 
napper at work in 
New York city, 
writes Harry Ward 
in the New York 
Journal of Sunday. 
He has stolen at 
least half a dosen 
little girls be
tween five and 
ten years of age 
within the past 
week, and the po

lice of the Fifth Street station are look
ing for the kidnapper night
and day. He is described as
being a man about sixty years 
of age, tall and dignified looking, 
with silver gray hair and beard and 
dreeaed entirely in black. As near aa 
can be learned, he first made his ap
pearance in the neighborhood of First 
and Second avenues, below Fourteenth 
street, last Monday, when he picked up 
little Minnie Halston, aged seven years, 
of No. 204 East Tenth street, before 9 
o’clock In the morning and kept her a 
prisoner until night. Minnie's parents, 
who are quite well to do, were almost 
frantic, and when evening came friends 
and relatives scoured the neighborhood 
high and low for the missing girl. About 
3:45 o’clock little Minnie walked slowly 
along Tenth street from Third aven- 
nue toward her home. She was sob
bing and wiping away tbe tears with 
the backs of her hands, each of which 
held a good-sized banana.

“I didn't mean to do It,” she cried 
as her mother, who had been anxiously 
watching in front of the house, caught 
Minnie in her arms and smothered her 
with kisses.

“There g-goes the b-bananas.” she 
sobbed as her mother's embraces 
knocked the fruit from the chubby 
hands.

"Never mind the bananas. Where 
have you been?” demanded the mother 
as she stood Minnie on tbe sidewalk to 
see if she was all there.

“I-I went to take a ride with a man 
who said he knew you and papa, and 
he-he said we wouldn’t be long, and 
that we’d be heme early, and oh-qp-oh. 
we've been away up in H-H-H-Harlem. 
and”—

The old man, it seems, had stopped 
her on First avenue and asked her if 
she would like to go for s ride, add
ing that he knew her mother, and she 
did not object. Minnie consented, and 
from her description the old man 
must have taken her first to Central 
Park and then to High Bridge. Re
turning. he had left her at tbe corner 
of Tenth and Third avenues after 
buying the bananas.

Tuesday morning two little girls, 
Mamie Beck and Carrie Wolf, who live 
on First avenue, near Seventh street, 
disappeared and did not return home 
until almost midnight. Carrie is six 
years old and Mamie is nine. Both 
were last seen Tuesday morning buying 
candy at a stand In the neighborhood 
of their homes. As In Minnie's case, 
an old man had met and enticed them 
away by saying he knew their par
ents. He did not tako Mamie and Car
rie to Central Park, according to their 
story, but escorted them directly to 
Harlem, where he bought them ice 
cream. He continued the journey to 
the end of the cable road, and then 
took them Into the woods on the Har
lem Rivers bank. When night came 
the old man took the girls to one of the 
Harlem theaters, Mamie enjoyed the 
play, hut Carrie, ahe said, was so tired 
that she fell asleep. Tbe old man took 
the girls to within a block of their 
homes and them, according to Mamie, 
ran away. On Wednesday. "Grandpa 
Dick,” as the gray-bearded kidnapper 
terms himself, found a companion on 
Second aveauo, near Sixth street, or 
within two flocks of the Fifth Street 
Police Sutton. This time, after mak
ing several unsuccessful attempts to 
entice little girls away with him, he 
finally persuaded Cora Belser, aged 
eight years, who lives at No. 214 8txth 
street, to go as far as Third avenuo to 
buy some candy. , t

Of course, little Cora, who Is an un
usually pretty and well-developed 
child, did not return home until long 
after nightfall, and caused great anx
iety to her parenU. who reported th# 
case to the precinct police and the* 
went to Police Headquarters, expect
ing to find their daughter had been 
killed or injured and taken to some hos- 
piul. Cora returned home weeping, 
with a Ule of adventure with the old 
man which Included a trip to Hoboken 
and a ride “way out In the country." 
8he had also been Uught to dance, and 
received all the candy and cake she 
could eat, arriving home with a big hag 
of peanuts which ”Qrandpa Dick” had 
given her Just before be sent her home 
alone from the corner of Ninth street 
and Third avenue, promising to meet 
her Thursday morning at the corner of 
Second avenue and Sixth street at t  
o'clock. Cora waa at the appointed place 
of meeting on time, and so were her 
father and several other fathers, who 
waited around the corner for the old 
man to put In an appearance. He evi
dently anticipated some such, reception, 
for he did not keep the appointment, 
and after waiting for an hour the fath
ers, who would have punished the old 
man. went sway.

Friday, however, the old man In
duced Mary Maunch, aged seven years, 
of No. 131 First avenue, and Alice 
Wagner, aged nine years, of SIS East 
Houston street, to accompany him, and 
they were kept away from home from 
early morning until S o’clock at night 
"Grandpa Dick” evidently slighted 
Mary, according to the girls’ stories, 
although both admitted that they had 
a jolly good time In the neighborhood of 
the eastern end of High Bridge.

I I  ' ■■ ■■Inf Gown*
Jeoncss Miller Is. perhaps, doing 

more for reel dress reform than any 
other woman of the day. It is said that 
men are beginning to take an active in
terest in her work, realising that free
dom in the matter of dross is quite as 
imperatively necessary for their wives 
and daughters as for themselves. The 
secret of Mrs. Miller’s success to that 
she studies the laws of baauty, instead 
of ignoring them. In her magazine for 
April she says:

"We say of a drees, it is becoming or 
unbecoming when the color suits tbe 
eyes, hair, eemplexlon and brings hut 
one's beet Unts. but we have yet to 
lenrn the m tty that may be established 
between a worn?.-, and her clothes when 
the woman herself Is properly devel
oped, so tbst different parts of tbe phy
sical system are free xnd graceful, and 
the lines of their drsu  adapted to easy 
and natural articulation of the differ
ent parts. When one acquires eurrcct 
poise the body suggests strength, 

self-command, grace and cul
ture. Bach muscle and group of

eles obey the sovereign will in a well S C I E N C E  U P  T O  D A T E .
trained body,”

ORIGIN OF CANARIES.

A S h ip  f r o m  t h e  C a n a r y  I s l a n d s  I n t r o 
d u c e d  T h e m  to  I t a ly .

About three hundral and fifty years 
ago a ship returning from the islands 
in the Atlantic, which people then 
called the Fortunate Isles, but which 
were undoubtedly the Garneries, went 
ashore on the coast of Italy, near Leg
horn, says the St. Louis Globe-Demo
cra t A cage of beautiful birds cap
tured In these islands waa broken and 
the birds were liberated. Through some 
caprice they did not take refuge on the 
Italian mainland, but went to the Isle 
of Elbe, where, In due time, they nest
ed and bred and Increased In numbers. 
The Italians discovered that they were 
admirable singers, and began to cap
ture them and sell them In cages. This 
gave rise to a traffic which soon com
pletely cleared the Isle of Elbe of ca
rary birds, so that not one was left 
there in a wild state. From that time 
the history of the canary has been one 
of perpetual imprisonment and of the 
transformation of his appearance and 
character. He has become what may be 
called an artificial bird. Every nation 
of Europe has produced a canary of a 
special type. In the natural state of ca
naries. as they still exist In the Canary 
Islands, the birds are of a grayish green 
or greenish brown color, and are not 
remarkable for beauty; but they are 
such energetic singers that they have 
been known to break the membrane of 
their throats in pouring forth their 
song. ______________

SURE SIGNS OF SPRING.

Maa Wka I .at Th*n (is far Whlakjr— 
Wore a  Lome Cmt

A well-dressed man, who Is a famil
iar figure in tho Park Row saloons, 
dropped into ooo tho other day clad la 
a long nlster, which hung well over tho 
tops of a pair of boot-legs. Ho stood at 
tho bar and sipped bis mixed alo as was 
his wont, but his face bore traces of a 
“batter.” The quiet way la which he 
moved about In the barroom jam at
tracted the attention of tho maa back 
of the free lunch counter. Pretty soon 
his eyes caught a rift la tho tails of tho 
nlster, and he saw—well ho was con
vinced that the fellow had neglected 
to put on hia trousers. The discovery 
was Imparted to the proprietor, who 
also verified It. A parting of the long 
cost tails shewed nothing but woolen 
tights on the nether limbo of the toper. 
When the seller of strong stuff asked 
the customer what he had done with 
his pantaloons, he carelessly replied 
that he had “hocked” them. After tak
ing a few more driaka ho buttoned up 
his cost behind aad waltzed up the 
Row, mingling with the full dressed 
throng Just as nonchalantly ns if he 
were In full dress himseif. If you al
ways Judge hy appearances here, you'll 
some time wish you hadn't—New York 
Correspondence of Pittsburg Dispatch.

Translation# of tJM
No fewer than 1,324 editions of the 

Bible were published In the sixteenth 
centup’. In the seventeenth and eight
eenth^century It was translated and 
published la many languages by the 
polyglot press of Propaganda Fide at 
Rome. In the nineteenth century the 
English and American societies have 
printed, in the Proteetaat version, 124,- 
940,000 copies of the Bible or of the New 
Testament, via: British, 74.006,606; 
American, 32,000,000; other societies. 
15,000.000 copies.

Tlx# A ra  r a n *  a f  H a  M a n  U f a
The average of human life is S3 years. 

One child out of every four dies before 
the age of 7 years, and only one-half 
of the'world's population reach the age 
of 17. One out of 10,000 reaches 100 
yvers. The average number of births 
per day Is about 130,000, exceeding the 
dsaths by about 15 per minute. Thera 
have been many alleged cases of long
evity In all ages, but only tew are an- 
thentic.

> '•  A c to r s  f o r  I k s  U r s n t  F a m ily .
The oldest daughter of Mrs. Neills 

Grant Sartorls has a decided talent for 
the stage, but It Is one of those talents 
whlcb. for family reasons, she will have 
to hide under a bushel.

JETSAM.

A new kind of cloth Is being made In 
Lyons from the down of hens, ducks, 
and geese.

On the field of Waterloo a topas seal, 
set In gold, was recently found, bearing 
the anfis and motto of Vlacount Bar
rington.

The king of the Belgians offers s  prize 
of five thousand dollars for the best 
plan of supplying Brussels with drink
ing water.

The occupation of Corea by Japan la 
alreary beginning to chang* the coun
try. An electric railway haa been 
planned from tbe capital to the Han 
river.

The German government haa Issued 
an edict to the effect that the names for 
new babies must be taken only from 
ths Bible and the roll of princes snd na
tional heroes.

The officers of the Oerman army are 
to have a new cloak, the novelty of 
which lies In the fact that by an Ingen
ious device the cloak may be made 
thick or thin. It la adapted for winter 
or summer use.

Bullets made of precious stow s or* 
rare tie* In warfare, but during sortts 
fighting on the Kashmir frontier, when 
the British troops defeated the rebel
lious Hurras, the natives used bullets 
of garnets encased In Nad.

Chinese dentists rub a secret powder 
on the gum over the affected tooth, and 
after about five minutes the patient la 
told to sneeze. The tooth then falle 
out. Many alt 
by

SOME NICHES IN THE POST OF 
PROGRESS.

A n oth er getf-P rop d U lag  V eh icle  far  
H ig h w a y  T ravel— A S im ple h a t U sefu l 
C ontrivance— G eneral N otes o f  D otage  
la  Ia d a s tr ia l F ields.

T h e  s t a r  H o a r d e r  T e lia  H o w  H e  K n o w  
W in te r  H a s  G o n e . •

"The haddock at my boarding-house 
is beginning to have a sort of twang 
these mornings,” said the star boarder 
in a Fourteenth street artificial house, 
to s New York World reporter, "and 
that is why I know that spring is here. 
Other people know the change of the 
seasons by the pulsations of tbelr rich, 
red hearts," he went on, “but I am of a 
more practical nature, and I watch the 
table. They have been giving up ice 
water drawn from the apigot all winter 
and constructed without the aid bf any 
ice. Now they let the tap run extra 
long and try and fathom the coolest re
cesses of the Croton main, but the 
result is a dismal lukewarm failure. I 
observe s simper upon the faces of the 
young women boarders, and they are 
beginning to darn up the holes In tbetr 
mosquito-net frocks of last year and to 
come down in things that smell of cam
phor. Other folks may know what time 
of year It Is by the musical twitter of 
sparrows and things that brouse upon 
the greensward, but that isn't me. 
When a man has worried along for 
nineteen years In a |6 a week boarding
house he has most of the romance 
starved out of him and bis sentiments 
get browbeaten. His thermometer is 
tbe fodder trough, snd eatables count 
more with him than glamour or glit
ter, or any old things like th a t”
HAD PAWNED HIS TROUSERS.

HE LATEST AND 
apparently most 
practical self-pro
pelling vehicle yet 
produced In this 
country has Just 
been perfected at 
Springfield. Mass., 
after three years 
of experiment. This 
Improved motor 
carriage Is dally 
traversing the road

ways of Western Massachusetts. The 
total weight Is *00 pounds. The wheels 
are rubber-tired end run on ball-bear
ings.

The front wheels turn on their own 
pivot, located In the huh, the axle being 
firmly held by the side bars The lever 
In front wholly controls the carriage. 
The lateral movement turns the wheels, 
the vertical motion starts snd stops the 
vehicle, changes Its rate of speed snd 
also reverses Its movement, driving It 
backward when desired- The lever con
nections all have ball Joints, which can 
never become loose and cause lost mo
tion. A brake drum of peculiar construc
tion Is placed under the seat and con
nected with a thumb button located at 
the front corner of the seat. By pressing 
the thumb upon this button, tbe car
riage If running twelve miles an hour 
can be stopped within a distance of four 
feet

The variable speed ranges from three 
to sixteen miles an hour, the normal 
rates being three, six and ten mtlea. To 
obtain these different rates the motor 
does not change Its speed. The increase 
Is made In the gearing, which la alter
nately rawhide and Iron and runs 
quite still. To obtain greater speed 
than ten miles an hour, the pressing of 
the button at the front of the seat will 
increase the speed of the motor. The 
mechanism runs upon ball bearings 
wherever possible, and otherwise metal- 
Ine bearings are used, rendering oiling 
unnecessary.

The motor haa a driving capacity of 
four-horae power and Is what is usually 
termed a gasoline motor. It Is compact
ly located In the box of the body, weighs 
120 pounds and la of aa Improved type, 
double cylinder and aelf-regulating 
aa to work required. Peculiar and In
genious devices are employed in the 
mixture of gasoline with air to produce 
tbe proper quantity of gas, only a small 
drop of gasoline bring used at one time. 
Tbe gas so produced comes la contact 
with an electric spark, thereby produc
ing an expansion of the air la the cylin
der, which Is already very much com
pressed by the action of the piston.

The cost of running this carriage Is 
one-fourth of a cent a mile. A supply 
can be carried sufficient for 1M miles 
and can readily be replenished at any 
town ea route.

The motor haa proved entirely re
liable, having been run several weeks 
sn a test, aad shows no variation In

says, In his paper read before ths 
American association, appears to havs 
been more literary in character than 
even those of Palenque. There have
been found there twenty-four stelae, all 
of which bare Inscriptions, besides al
tars, slabs, and hieroglyphic steps In 
large numbers. Pottery vessels and 
potsherds have been found bearing 
glyphs, either painted or engraved. 
These potsherds have been found tn 
such quantities as to show that thou
sands of their vessels had hieroglyphic 
Inscriptions. The inscriptions are in
timately connected with the symbolism 
almost Invariably found with them, and 
an understanding of the symbolic marks 
and ornaments will largely aid In de
ciphering tbe glyphs.

■tuple but t aafat. '
To easily open the small door which 

gives egress and Ingress, without oetng 
compelled to go Into the pens, is to save 
tabor, especially If it can be done from 
the hall or passageway. The Illustration 
explains Itself. A heavy weight closes
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the opening, and Is lifted up by a cord 
running over small pulleys, fastened 
from the hall.

power or speed. It Is simple, will cost j 
but little to run, aad la applicable to 

as well as pleasure purposes. I

A Maufcay'* Otprka
The last of the famous group of pets 

which Frank Buckiand collected at bis 
house died Jan. 17. It was the monkey. 
Tiny th# second, of the species Ctrco- 
pt thee us mona. She waa a beautiful aad 
graceful creature, covered with a ©out 
of handsomely shaded hair, aad had 
been under Mrs. Dockland s care seven
teen years and a half Bhe had the life
long reputation of being exceedingly 
mischievous, aad waa an accomplished 
thief. She led a gray parrot, which had 
been an Inhabitant of the house for 
twenty-five years, a terrible Mfe; and 
when ahe waa let out of her cage ahe 
played havoc with her master's papers 
and manuscripts. She would dash about 
the room, make a dean sweep of the 
table, and fill her pouoheu with anything 
that appeared especially alee. Her two 
later companions were a gray parrot 
aad a thoroughbred dachshund. Olga. 
Every morning Tiny and the dag bad a 
game of romp, that Invariably ended la 
the discomfiture of Olga. Ths dog would 
run around the monkey's cage, barking 
loudly; Tiny, inside the wires, would 
run around also, aad when opportunity 
occurred, would seise the dog's cars sad 
keep pulling at them until Olga released 
herself. Notwithstanding these little 
disagreements, tbe dachshund 
to miss Tiny and went about the 
as If seeking her. The parrot, 
seemed to regret the loos of the mon
key. and efforts were made to cheer her 
drooping spirits, If possible.

See Balk Ways.
|  Nature has enabled some animals to 
see objects behind them as well aa In 
front, and that. too. without turning 
around. The common hare or rabbit has 
this power In a marked degree. Its eyes 
are large aad prominent and placed on 
the side of tbe head. The power of rab
bits and deer to see things In the rear 
la very noticeable la greyhound cours
ing. for though that species of dog Is 
mute while on the chase, the rabMt Is 
able to judge to a nicety the exact mo
ment which will be best for “doubling" 
on tbe trail. The deer. too. ran run at 
high speed and tell just exactly when 
to Increase Its gait to full speed without 
once turning to measure the distance 
between itself and the mute pursuer.

Gere a Urn Btryrhala*.
One of Rarnum A Bailey's lions re

cently Injured his paw In such a man
ner that It became a kindness to kill 
Mm. A piece of meat filled with strych
nine was given him He greedily swal
lowed tbe meat with Its heavy dost of 
poison. The onlookers expected to see 
the strychnine operate at once, but they 
were mistaken. The great brute lay 
down contentedly apd seemed to go to 
sleep. For twenty minutes or so he lay 
still. Then, with no warning, be leaped 
high into the air and tell with a thud 
to the floor of his cage. He was dead 
by the time he struck, and bad prob
ably suffered no pain except at the very 
Instant before be died.

at Night,
Night fishing for trout nas suddenly 

become th# rage, and hereafter many 
anglers may be found beside the brook 
enjoying the nocturnal pastime. The 
theory advanced by experts Is that the 
speckled beauties wander from their 
fireside more safely and successfully for 
food In the night time. It la very plaus
ible that In securing Its victims the 
trout moves about with more freedom 
in the darkness. Hence It should pay 
the angler to spend a little time with his 
fly In tbe evening.

T he C oat o f  th e  C a st .
The gnat Is a tiny, tiny Insect, but 

sometimes Ju*| as annoying and hard to 
get rid of aa our better known mosquito. 
In warm weather plenty of these crea
tures are to be found In the woods and 
near the water, where when the proper 
time comes thiy deposit their tiny eggs, 
leaving them jo float about In the pool 
until they are hatched.

Now the gnft. small as she Is, has a 
wonderful instinct which teschea her 
just what Is best to do In order to keep 
her eggs safe until they are hatched. 
She joins them all together, sticking 
them fast with a sort of glue which she 
furnishes herself. And she' forms them 
Into the shape of a hollow boat, which 
would not upset even If It got filled with 
water. The upper end of each egg Is 
pointed, snd they are joined with the 
pointed ends upward.

There are from two hundred and fifty 
and three hundred (gga tn these little 
eggeboats. They are to be found upon 
the surface of almost any pool In sum
mer time. When the young sre hatched, 
they come from the under side of the 
eggs and the empty shells still float 
about on the water.

These tiny, tiny grabs are at first 
white, changing to a darker color, and 
In a few days changing again Into a 
sort of chryaalta. la  about a week this 
sheath hursts open and the winged moa- 
quito or gnat comes out. It Is already 
hungry, you may be sure, and quite 
ready to attack the fat legs and arms of 
little chlldrea who venture too near its 
haunts

When we think how many thousands 
of these Httle pests are hatched out each 
summer we begin to be quite grateful 
to the * birds and larger Insects who 
make meals of them and so prevent 
them making meals of us.

Ck lia i * -!  F irst OrdtaMUM*.
Citizens were forbidden to let ptgs 

wander In the streets; to "shoot off any 
f ir e a r m sto  steal timber from any of 
the bridges for firewood or other pur
poses; to endanger the public safety hy 
putting a red hot stove pipe through the 
board wall; to run a race horse through 
the principal streets; to exhIMt a stal
lion without due consideration for pub
lic decency: to leave timber lying btoaa 
on the streets; or to throw dead animals 
In the river.

t its  B ody W hirled  A bout.
George Meade, an employe of the 

Grand River file works, at Palnesvllle. 
Ohio, was attempting to put a belt on 
a pulley la motion and was caught and 
whirled around (he shaft about ten 
time*, striking a 4xM piece at wood, 
breaking It In two. Tbe Injured man waa 
rescued with his arm broken In three 
place* aad badly bruised about the 
body, but It la thought he will Uve. He 
weighs over JF pounds.

No
Travelers In tbe United States do not 

need a passport when going from one 
state to another, nor la their baggage 
opened and searched for contraband 
articles every time they crons a state 
line, as tn the case when passing 
through Europe.

The Irish have not got a monopoly 
for th* manufacture of bulla The Ger
man papers abound In them. Her* arv 
a few sped me aa:

"After tbe door closed a soft female 
foot slipped la to the roots, and with her 
own hand extinguished the taper.

"Both doctors were unable to restore 
the decessed once more to Ilf* sad 
health.

“A man living in Freudenatadt tried 
to shoot hi* wife but missed her. for 
which offence he wa* promptly locked 
up

."The Lad Isa’ Bane voi net association 
has distributed twenty pair at shoe* 
which will dry up many a tear.

“I was sitting at ths table enjoying a 
cup of coffee, when a gentle vole* 
tapped me on the shoulder. I looked 
around and saw my old friend.”

A Study o f  M ays ■
American students have not made 

much progress is Central American 
archaetogy aa those of Europe; and It 
Is only recently that the Peabody mu
seum of Harvard university has under
taken to ■

Clerk (calling boy)—Cash!
Countryman—Great turnips, can’t 

you give me time to got my pocket book 
out! 1 don’t want no credit, I don’t! 
I’m going to pay you cash soon as I 
can get at It.

r a g s i  i i  a -  T m̂

OCR W IT AND HUMOR.

WEEKLY GRIST OF THE FUNNY  
WRITERS.

a R ustic M alden * In terrog a tloa  —  A 
F e e l C rim e a t D arkriU e— T h * Fre* 
caution  a t  P atrick —
J e t s a m  f r o m  t h e  T id e .

H,” tell me what’s 
. the matter V  

A little maiden 
cried

To some meditative 
oxen

 ̂ Who were stand
ing side by 
side.

'Tve come to see 
you every day 

Whenever nurse 
allows.

And yet you look offended.
You melancholy cows

"I've fed you with the buttercup*.
The largest I could find.

And yet you look unhappy;
Have you something on your mind?”

”Oh. no. no. little maiden.
W* know you’re kind and good; 

You’ve talked to us snd petted us— 
Done everything you could.

"But you would look offended.
And ’twould surely cause you grief.

If you knew that on tbe morrow 
You were turning Into beef.”

O a ly

Farmer—Uncle Mose, that's a queer 
Slace to have my rooster!

Mose* de Paul—Now. Mister Smlf, 
Jlst let me 'splanlfy! You see dem mad
ders niggers wus cornin' by for me to 
go possum huntin' wld 'em 'bout 12 
o'clock tonight, sn’ I didn't hab no 
watch—so 1 Jlst borrowed dls foul so I 
could tell frum Ms trowin' what time 
dey wus a coinin'. Clar to goodness. 
Mr. Smlf! I wus gwinter return him fore 
lallte In de mawnin'.—Texas Siftings.

It waa Paddy Kelly who walked Into 
tbe sick room of Mickey Dolan. Mickey 
lay there, pale, with his eyes closed, and 
heard Pat exclaim:

"Mickey. It p IH ye're looking. Fwat'a 
tbe met her wld ye?”

“Do ye know that spalpeen av Wlddy 
O’Brien's second husband?” asked 
Mickey.

"That I do "
“He bet me a pound to a pint I 

couldn't achwaller an tgg wldout break- 
in' the abell av It.”

"DM y* do It?”
"I did.”
Then fwat'a ailin' ye?”
“It's down ther,” laying his hand on 

his stomach. "If I Jump I’ll break It 
and cut me stummlck wld the shell. If 
I kape quiet the thing II hatch out. and 
I'll have a shanghai rooster clawin' my 
Insides."—Montreal Star.

He*peg«Ira “«r a ta b lin g ."
Aa excellent though unconscious crit

icism of th* rapid and Incoherent man
ner In which too many congregations 
perform their part of th* "responsive 
reading" of the Psalms on Sunday was 
mad* hy a small hoy on his return from 
his first attendance at church.

''Mamma." be remarked, "the people 
don't like the minister, do they?” 

“Why. certainly. Harold; what made 
you ask such a question T  waa the re
ply.

"Well," said Harold, sturdily, "he'd 
reed something snd then they’d all 
grumble, and then he read some 
more and they'd all grumble again!”— 
Mercury- l

Fat's

o p g ; i ; \  A Q i m ,

...... IS ■

Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
R o y * !

Cremation Net Christian.
Cremation services have been 

officially declared by Masonic author
ity not to bo Christian burial Tbe 
question that has brought out this 
decision arose over the making of ar
rangements for the funeral of the iat* 
Charles H. Reisser, the well known 
Philadelphia restauranteur, some time 
ago. It had always been Mr. Keiss- 
er’s wish to be cremated, and after 
his death his family decided to follow 
his wishes. He was a Macon and a 
member of Rising Star Lodge, Ori
ental Chapter, and of Kadosh Com- 
mandory. These organizations were 
invited to take part in the funeral, 
but, before acoepting, it was learned 
that it was the intontion to have tbe 
services at tbe time the body was 
cremated. Tho question was at once 
raised whether, under Masonic law, 
this would be a Christian burial. 
Tbe matter was relerred to the Grand 
Master of Pennsylvania, who is Judge 
Arnold, and be promptly rendered a 
decision that services at a eremation 
were not Christian burial under Ma
sonic law. There is much to be said 
against cremation by those who love 
display funnerals and have no terrors 
of cold graves and worms that eat 
beloved bodies.

Better never help s  man at all than to 
stop helping him after yon once begin.

Cola’s Financial School.
Do you want to understand the science 
of money? It Is plainly told In Coin’s  
Financial Series. Every one has surely 
beard of W. H. Harvey, tbe author of 
“Coin’s Financial School." "A Tale of 
Two Nations,” etc. Here is sn oppor
tunity to secure at popular prices on* 
copy or the entire scries. In every case 
the postage la prepaid.

"Coin s Financial School." by W. H. 
Harvey, 150 pages and M Illustrated. 
Cloth. 91; paper. 26 eta.

“Up to Date—Coin’s Financial School 
Continued," by W. H Harvey; 200 
pages and 80 illustrations. Cloth, 91; 
paper, 25 cts.

"Chapters on Silver,” by Judge Hen
ry G. Miller, of Chicago. Paper only, 
25 cents.

"A Tale of Two Nations," by W. H. 
Harvey; 202 pages. Cloth, 91; paper, 25 
eta.

"Coin s Hand Book." by W. H Har
vey; 49 pages; 10 cents. "Bimetallism 
and Monometallism." by Archbishop 
Walsh of Dublin. Ireland; 25 cents.

Our special offer: For 91 we will fur
nish the entire series of six books aa> 
above enumerated.

In ordering the series as per above 
offer, say "Set No. 2 of * Books.” Ad
dress George Currier, Gen. Agt., 194 
So. Clinton St., Chicago. III.

When w# meet a proud person we won
der what it is about.

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both
S t i l l  S c h e m in g .

Sir Robert Ball, the astronomer 
royal for Ireland, is said to believe 
that the time is approaching when 
posterity will be able to construct ma
chinery that will be operated with 
heat obtained hy the direct action of 
tbe sun's rays.

I t  S ttck a t h  C lo s e r H u m  ■  It ro th a r ,

D oes th e  rh e u m a tis m . C u t off a ll  re la tio n  
ab ip  w ith  It by tb e  a id  o f h o s te l l e r  a S to m ac h  
H itte r*  w hich  never* tb e  bon d  w ith o u t  lo ss  o f 
tiro s . If y o u  uae  It p ro m p tly  s n d  p e r* la te n tly  ■ 
N o te s tim o n y  is  m o re  p o s itiv e  a n d  c o n c u rre n t  
th a n  t h a t  w h ich  e s ta b lish e s  I ts  efficacy In th is  
o b s t in a te  d isease . U se i t  w ith  a s s u ra a c e  o f j 
good  ra s tilU  fu r m a la r ia l ,  d y sp e p tic  an d  n e r  
vou* tro u b le , c o n s tip a tio n  a n d  b ilio u sn ess .

* Some falls are means the happier to j

>nsu m o tio n  b o th  
k u  —Dr. O. W.in my family and

Pattersom, Inkster. Mich.. Nov. 5, 1894.

He that is never satisfied with anythiag 
satisfies no one.
T b e  r e r i v i a g  p o w e r s  o f  i ’s r k a r ’* O l s g s r

T o a te
render It Indispensable In every home. Ptoasnch 
U oables.rolds and every f o r a  of d istress yield to  IS.

T h e  L a d le e .
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladles may use the Cali
fornia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, 
under ail conditions, makes It their 
favorite remedy. To get the true and 
genuine article, look for the name of the 
California Fig ftyrup Co., printed near 
the bottom of the package.

Tbe amplest knowledge ba* the largest : 
faith. ___

A  M P R IF .S T . D rugg ist. R be lb y rille . I n d . 
s s y t  " H a i l 's  C a ta r rh  c u r e  g ives th e  b es t of 
sa tis fa c tio n  C aa  g e t p len ty  of te ^ im o n la ls . ns 
I t  c u re s  ev ery  one w ho ta k e s  i t .”  D m g eia ts  se ll
t, Me. _________________.

One may live a* a tonqueror, a king or a 1 
magistrate: lot must die as •  man

A weak friend is one of the worst enemies 
a man can have.

t i e t  H i n d a r r o r n s  a n d  u s e  i t  i_
If yonw anttoraaltie  tba comfort of S elar;* tth**t 
sorn* It iskeM bcs oat perfectly, lie. s t  drug* 1st*.

Tbe evil* of controversy are transitory, 
while its benefits are permanent.

I f  T r o n b la d  W ith  More E y a s
Jackson's Indian Eye Salve will positively 
cure them. 25c at all drug stores.

Politeness pays the lest on what it act
ually costs of auv investment

Meta 
Wheel

for your
Wa
any Mm ftm asat, S I ,  N 
•arbss h i g h .  
T b u  1 *s S tn 
rhee w i d e  —

I t  t h *  B a ity  IS C u t t i n g  T o e th .  1 »e «t ta n r  wsgsa \
and sm  that oM sad  »*H triad taatady. Has. j*

■-uil-w
O su s/tv s . 
g a g t r t  I r. a  ho* k

i Sxst r  far Chltdrys Trrtbiag l n  |mg*. i r

T h e  m in e r  kt a s  m u c h  in  w a n t  o f  t h a t  { g su  g 
w h ic h  b e  h a a  a s  o f  t h a t  w h ic h  he h a s  n o t . M fg . C o .

St. On mry U .
Cora Bolvs."

Coquets often fail ia love, I>ut prudes sel
dom do

' i N

K*piiarl. Aagrto. BabrBA. 1

Dr. PIERCE’S
P L E A SA N T  ^

PELLETS
^ C U R E ^

SICK H EADACH E.

BILIO U SN ESS.

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIOESTION,

DYSPEPSIA.
POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements o f the 
Stomach, L iver and Bowels. 
O f all druggists.

ONCE USED ________  —

ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

T he "LINENK" are  th e  Best sa d  Most Eeoooari- 
rz l ( oUars and i u fft w orn : they  a re  n u d e  of art* 
. loth, bo th  rid r*  finished alike, and . tiring  re re rsL  
bl**. one co lla r Is aonal to  tw o  of any  o th er kind .r*«|r«  waff, traer treff «•* ieat «r««. A box of Ten Collar* or Five P a in  of cuff* fo r Twenty Fhra 

i Ceuta
A Sam ple C ollar and P a ir o f  Cuffs by  mail fo r  

Six te n t* .  K am a sty le  and m tr. Add res*
I R EVERSIBLE COLLAU COMPANY.

TT P ran k fla  SL . New Vork. «  K ilby 8L . B oston.

K

PARKEfe’l  
HAIR BALSAIms aad bxastifW th* ---

I luxuriant ( i x x^

*r tn * lta  ^oxr t b fn T 'o o ^ ^  j xr« ip dmaam * nnW txTttag
an. sad XU*St----

N E E D L E S .
s h u t t l e s , i s T f f t s a r s i

d c d a i d c  h*». l u w c *  r r x  d ,  I t b r  A ln O . ;»l* Lncmxt »*. SLUaat*. Ma.

FOUMEKS AND MACHINISTS Gaaarst le ss -  
dry A Mscbios

_ ____ ________Dour Mills. Wstaraorb*.
dtfMtiia. «“-• Uw ris-ia Site n u re  W rits  * a  M s t b s r  B T g  O s .  Palls*.

N U HOUSTON 24-95
When Answering A*v#rtia#nr*enta Kindly 

Mention this Pager.

A  M ary a f  Tw n tin*
CoL Will H. Vlecher, the humorist, 

enjoy* the reputation for homeliness. 
Speaking of hla yearnings for comeli
ness. the humorist said: "When I mar
ried and had a Uttl* daughter, I had 
some one who really admired me. To 
her I was an Apollo. One day Bill Ny# 
waa la my office with me. and my little 
girl cam* In aad began making love to 
me. aa wa* her way. calHng me aU aorta 
of sweet names. 'Nice papa,' said she. 
•pretty papa.' Nye turned around and 
said In hla peculiar drawl: Vise her.
are you trying to make a humorist out 
of that child r  "—Philadelphia Record

Mr. Wood Know—That's a strain 
make up you have. Pat. Why do you 
have those two plate* of glass strapped 
ev«r your shoulder?

Pat—Ind*de. Mr. Know. It's to th' 
oopera bouse Oim agotn’, an* rit In th’ 
frunt row OI wilt, a*' phln Ot have this 
glass on th* people befatat me can see 
troo wldout obstructin' their view, whin 
(M’m etandtn' oop. lotke the wlmmlns 
hat* do, begob.—Texas Siftings.

Just no.
Wife (affectionately)—How's

rheumatism this morning. John? 
Husband—Pretty bad. my dear, pretty

Might as Weft.
"Tea, air." said the long-haired 

boarder. “I am fully satisfied in my own 
mind that woman should be vested with 
all th# privilege* of man."

"I don't see why she shouldn't be 
vested." chipped in the Cheerful Idiot. 
“She haa been coated the same as man. 
and If this bicycle business keeps on 
she will be trous"—

The dinner bell rang, aad In the mad 
rush ensuing th* rest of the Cheerful 
Idiot's speech hit the empty air.—In
dianapolis Journal.

A I’aaaliag g  a cation.
Bon—And the missionary was eaten 

by the /-annlbal! Will the missionary 
go to heaven?

Father—Oh. yes!
“Will th* cannibal f
"No."
"He’ll not! Why. how can the mis

sionary go to heaven If the cannibal 
doesn't, when the missionary Is Inside of 
the cannibal Court#r-JoumaL

your

Why don't you try the mind cure?” 
"There ain't anything th# MAttsT 

with my mtud; It’s my joints.'

A t i i e s *
“How Is your urtfeT’
"Urn! Her head has been troubling 

her a good deal this year."
"Nervous headache ?*’
"Not exactly. Bhe keeps on wanting 

a new hat every foui week*."—Phila
delphia Timer

To elevate the stage or not 
That's th* question; so be 1L 

Please elevate it ten feet high. 
So all the men can't sec It.

9 i m i i m 9 9 l l i 9 i l l l H i l

Served 
H i m  

R i g h t
“You oan take tha t soap 
rig h t hack and change 
i t  for C U ire t te  S o ap . 
I  would not use any 
other kind.”

Every woman who has
ever

B o a r
knows it fcwithont an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by
T h e  N .  K . F a lrb a n k  C o m p a n y , S t .  Louis. 

MooooaoaoaoooMoaoaosoooBoooooooMooooooaoooa
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; Very Latest Styles M ay  M an ton -T  —
SS C u t  r a t t a n *  fu r  IS  c * s u  w n * a  in *  c * «  

Caa “

P  *

A M atter a f  Cn i m .
"John.” said the minister, “will you 

take this woman to be your wedded 
wife?”

"Now, here, parson, what's the use of 
asking questions Ilk* that? What do 
you suppose I sm after, s  divorcer’

Dinks—Blamed if 1 ever could un
derstand Just why they call 'em office
holders. Danks— Humph! It Is easy
enough to sm  that you never tried to 
get an office away from on* of 'em.— 
Buffalo Courier.

First Lawyer—Do you believe that t  
man should always tell the truth? Sec
ond Lawyer (hesitating)—Well, there's 
no doubt he should, whenever he can 
make anything by it—8omervHle Jour- 
nal.

Mr. Eckstein—Mein sohn, vould you 
be vllllng to put your foot der cap]* 
ear uudther and lose your toes oft dot 
foot for fife hundert tollars? Ikey Eck
stein—You bat* I vould, fader. I’i 
alvays retty to gif fife off for cash.— 
Ufa's Calendar.

Miss Swansdown (at tbe ball)—I won
der what la the name of that fellow I 
Just danced with. Mlaa Taffeta—I beard 
him call himself a martyr.—Detroit
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